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Miske, who is a radiologisl with
Radiology and Nuclear Medic-ine in
Omaha is' in charge of Ule mam
mography dcpartment. She will
present, information on what a good
mammogram is, what cancer looks

gi vc like and what Sleps a woman can
sc I r cake if cancer is detected.

--No one is immune from getting
b(east cancer. One out of nine
women wi,ll.gel breasl cancer during
thetr hfctime, However, oiily 10
percent of women get regular

-nrammogtarrjsmrfclpTIiUieaciCC:--
tion," said Miske .

The American Canrer Society
rccommends women get a baseline
mammogram between the' ages of
35-40. Between the ages of 40-55 a
mammogram should be done every
one to two years according to fam
ily .history of the disease and· doc
tor's recommendations. A,fter age
55, a mammogram should be per
f()fIl1ed ~nual1¥_

IlEGlNNING in OClO\Jer 1994
all faeilitii's that perform· matl)mo'

.:~ grlIJns..>.vil[jQ.fIillmv..the.Eood
and Drug Administration's under the
Mammogram Quality Standards
Act This.will mean that mammo
~rdllls c1ID only be performed by
qualified persons on machines that'
have passed inspection. Providence '
Medical Center is certified in both
areas,

"Ma~mogrnms have received a

Defl.rWayne~·., ••
My name is GiulioSlavich,and I am an ltaJ:tan exchange stu.. ;

dent, who graduated fromWaYIle High SchOOl and Wh<jisgo-
mg to fly back home June 13; .

The (irstday1 came here {was
shocked: I WlilS comirigfrom atown

._clJmpost;4qf21l().,OOHnh<l~ital1tSi:

lfid all ai 9nee t found myself pan of
rural Nebraska. The familiar boot·
shaped Italy had disappeared for a .
new world: !he "little" Wayne. NoW
the idea of seeing all those.open pla~ .
es isa !#lit of my miild, and I am ac

, cuslomedto-the Amerir,;atl-way of

life. c ~'?
i think thaLthe reason I: (lccom- ~

plished all that is the kindness and ~: 'j
will (0 helpof the Waynian Community. Those first hard days,
when my host family Bob, Margie and Jeremey Meyer were in..
uuduclng me to various pwplc, I was always-rold ''Welcome to
Wayne."

It is really incredible how those three simple wordS made me
feel &ood in my new e~petienceand .erased homesickness from .
my mind, I should ids\> mentionl!Jl myfrlends t11atheard Count·
less times the question, "',Vhat'sthe.mcanoft1Jat word?"""OY
time I asked,.anyw!:tsfre I Went1 alWays found wonderful peo·
pie..' .'

~I!~rtljisone,ycat,afteralllleamed,aJl lean say is 11IaOO,
Thanks everybOdY, Everyone played aft important role in this
yeat~a year that I hope, left a sign in my life and your lives; I
hope lleft'a good image ofm.y country as an ambassador or the
halian culture and rask you to welcome next .year's e~change .
students the same wayyoutrcate.(1 me.' .' ..
l~ave to especiallY,thank lliY parents forgiving m~theoppor

tunlty of spef!cIJ ng lhts yearlibroad mJ.d myhOSt fattulyfor.doing
so much lormclhisycar. I thank the Wiiyne School Oistrict fOr
lettingl11e study at Wayne High School and everybody who.
works there, Last I have 10 lhank all my friendS for being all a
friend can be. .

Again,tbanks 10 lhe wholccommUllity,

SCHULTZ WI~L

prcsc'ntations on brcas-t
examination and pap smears.

lions musl hemadc by June )(\.
Speakers for thc event will be

StephllllieMiske, MD, RadiologIst
and Kathy Schultz, Physician As·
slstant.

Immobile parade
plan nixed for ' .
Chtcken Show '94

Parade entiies are already~oming ing," said commiuee member Roger
in for the Chicken Show p3l1lde Sat-· Polt, whose likeness was uncerenio
urday, July 9 and members of the niously plastered on the paper bags
Chicken Show committee have nixed worn by the multi -tonned OJass of
.!he idea-- for this year at least --lo dancing humanity. ,
have a park6dp.arade.

The commiltee discussed-the pos- Meanwhile, Henoween activities
sibiJity of lining up the parade en- planned on the Friday night before
tries on Main Street and then have the Chicken Show will include a
parade viewers walk up and down, talent show contest on the stage in
the parade route as a uniqitetwist on the Car-llart Parking, lot. on -Main
the traditional plan. But tradition Street, The event will be held in
wilLwinout.this.year, completewith- ..<:()njuncti.()n ..~\th.iJ1e .C.QfJlhusker
/)orses for the popular and fun pa- Slale Games Gold Medal Talent
rade. , Search which is seeking Nebraska's

Fear overwhat the "Chickendales" best singer, dancer, magician, ven
entry might be in a parked parilde triloquist, comedian, lip-syilcher,
may have been one of the reasons etc, The lalent search will begin at 5
for not proceeding with the idea, p:m, On Henoween.

said one committee member. "Yea, Other entercaining activities are
we can't let those boys sit too long in being planned in the downtown area
one spot, its best to keep 'em move for Henowecn.

•
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There is no charge for tb9 forum
except $4.25 for the Iunchcon. All
those attending .will "l'l"C.Ci,\IC a
coupon for a diSCOUrH oflthcit ~cxt

marnn:aogranl aL Providence .Medical
Cenler.

RcscrvaLions arc required for'lhc
forum and can be made by calling
the hospill\J' ·al 375·3ROO. Rescrva·

market steer. John SlOltz from Elgin
showed the reserve which earned a
$15 check.

Stoltz also took home a $1OOcheck
as the exhibilor of Ule champion

resilients who contend the cornmcll
lary on the monument is inappropri
ale, thal it violates cemetery rules
which others must follow <lOll rhaJ il
is in effcct advertising for thCGUI of
lown monument company.

Thc.lIlonumcnt is siruJl,ar to those
Rausch's South Dakol:l-bascd cOIn·
pany h~s erected iA community cem
eterics throughout the region, hc
said and Wayne is the only commu
nity which has gencta«:d ilny oppo
sition to UlC tribute.

Since the host of lellers to lhe
editor calling for removal of the

SJephanie Miske, M.D., ralliologist for Pro~idence Medical Center will be on the pro·
gram for the Women's Health. Forum in Wayne June 21'.

IlJ Clara Oslen
For the Herald

Providence Medical Center is
$ponsoring a Women's Healtll Fo
ruth to be held Tuesday, June 21.
The forum will be held at Riley's
Convention Center and is ope n lo
all women,

Health forum features womenVs worries

Ily Les Mann
Of the Herald

Wayne is singUlar in
monu.ment conflict

62 entries. The early June show is
seen as a good tune-up for fair and
livestock showslater in the summer.

Judge Galen Frenzen, Fullerton,
Neb. pickCd lbe steer exhibited by'
-Cory Thomsen for the tOP money
prize of $150 for overall champion

Doing the right thing occasion
ally geL~ you into hot water, says Val
Rauoch, but he adds hc's going to
keep right on doing ihe right thing.

'"If we have to go out of business
becauso of thiS, so .lie-it," said the
third generation monument maker
who donated a monumcnt lo the

. Glccnwood Cemetery in Wayne-as
a memorial to babies who are vic
tims of abortion, abuse and neglect.

Placement of the SlOne in the
Wayne cemetery last m.onth has
generated a howl of protest from

~WayneHerald

r- ~,

~llriday-

We usc ncwsprinl
with recycled fiber,

Please recy.c1e lifter use.

response and we think we havCJ)ome
thing to build on for th.future," said
John Farnan, executive director of
the Wayne Area Chamber of Com
merce.

The chamber's Agricultural Coun
ci� organized the event as n spin off
of the traditional free brat'Nurst feed

". which has been diScontinued' be
cause of COSt according to Farnan.

Bill Claybaugh, chairman of Ibe
ag council said he was pl,eased willi
the response to the steer and heifer
show which nltracted ten moie head
of Ibe regions best beefanimals than
last year's early June show.

The steer and heifer shoWattracted

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Cop)" 50 centS
Thought for tJie day:

Jealousy is when,You have poison envy!

Nutrition class is offered
AR'lM.~The Nebraska State Department of Education (NET),

the University of Nebraska and Wayne Slate College will be offer
ing the coutse Classroom Nutrition Curriculum July 5-15 from

12:30 lO 5 p,m, ThtS~
course presents students
WIth many hands on oppor- " 1;;:~

tumties lO expenence new ~ ':1;/
computer programs, vart- •
ous cumculums, vldeolapes ' =-
and general resources aV31I-
able to teachers. Many free, fiJ IIJ
instructional matenals WIll Ulill
be given lO partICipants. fJ lj, (1ml'?! iiIj OU@ll'11\ll
The class can be taken for II f I IJ t
lluee hours of gr4~uatecreel-Weather

-. ih--or- a student--£an·aIlOO6- --'-.----
lh~~lass without a fee and J~t.t~ee,~~~ns. 7

wilbout credit. . .. Extended Weather Forecast
For more information, Sunday through Tues<by; soine

contact Dr. Darlene Marlin chance of thunder storms each day;
at 584-2261,or Mary Ann highs, 80s; lows, 60s.
Brennen at 471-3658, . Dat; High ,"ow Preelp.

June 8 80 59
June 9 64 58
June 10 75 56

'~ ... '_._be
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By Les Mann
Of the Herald

A small but npprecialive crowd
"Hended the Wayne Ag Apprecia
tion Day activities at Ibe county
fairgrounds Thursday. Approxi
mately 400 attended the evening
perform.ance of '~BransonCity Lim-
its." .

Many of them enjoyed pie and ice
creamartlle·ta'stem Slar ice cream
social before the performance 'and
earlier in the day youngsters' pa
raded.the best in area beef animals at
the steer and heifer show.

"We were rcally happy with the

Appreciative crowd attendsag fete

T.he best in Wayne County pie baking art was available Thursday evening at ·the Ice Cream Social sponsored by the la·
dIes of the Eastern Star at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Shown displaying their tasty pastries were Lila Kay, Doris
H/lrmer and I!orothy Rees.

4-H CamP .
PONC.A - "Camping"

and "Summer" go hand-in- R_dcd 1I.m: r",previous 24 ho"'l"riod
Preclpllallon/Montll .... 1.08"

hand. Make cflllping a part Yea.!' To Dale...,. 4.59"
of your summer by making L..----,- -,- ..J
plans tp attend Ponca4-H Camp at Ponca SUIte Park on either Tues-

-.- .... ..--aai:June 28OtWedne~diiYJUiie-29~-·_c.. c~. ---~--~_. -
-"- -, -·--·Allyouth~es.&_13·(4-H.and non4-H members)are encouragedOCo

a.ltend. Activities are scheduled for all day and will include swim·
ming, hildng,and 5 flln sessions qn bugs, trash, chemicals, environ•.

., ment and our. sUrrollndings. MOSt ofthe sessions will provide hands-
· on, take-home 34itivilies, such as malting paper, Lunch and suppei'
· will be provided for the campers; .. . '". ;

. The registnition fee for the all day. eathpis $10.. Regi$trations will
be accepted throughJune 13.Conlllcl Y(jutloea1 COluilyExlension

• OffICe f\lf Complete detaiJs and registrali~ information.

i.
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Mrs. Date (Janice) Hurd. 68, of Rock Falls, Ill. died May 26.1926 ..
Services were held May 28 at Rock FaJls,
Mrs, Hurd. the former J;miee Behmer, was the daughter of Herb0rt and

Zelia Behmer and lived wilh her parents in the Hoskins. area for m;my yclrs.
Survivors include her husband, Dale; two sons; Iwo dnugfj(crs; grand

children; and one brother, Deryle Behmer..of Stillman Valley, Ill.
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Obituaries "'-:"'~:"'- --'o...,;.....;.__-.-;..__~--,~---.;:__.....;;.....,..,...__--:".

Martha Frevert
Martha Frevert, 95, of Wayne died Monday, June6, 1994 at the Wayne Alice Erwin, 74, of ¢oncord died TiJesday;June7, 1994 at Providence

Care Centre. ." , , ' Medicill Center in Wa)llle: ,
Se,:"ices we,re held Thursday, June 9 at the Redeemer Lu(heran.Chl1!'ch in Services were held FJ:iday,June 10 at the Concordia L~theran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Ffll11k Rothfuss officiated. " Concord. The Rev. Duane Marburger officiated." ,
,Nartha Wilhelmine Frevert, the daughter of Ernest and Bertha Alice Louise Erwin, the daughter of Henry and LOUIse (Fuoss) Rastede,

(Bauermeister) Behmer. was bOrn Aug.. 4,.1898 on a farm· near 'Hoskins. was born April 15, 1';120 on a farm near Concord. She was bapuzed and
, She ,was baptiZed 'and confirmed at Peace Reformed Church southwest of ,confirmed ,at St. Paul's Luthe.r;IJ1 Ch~~ in Concord'_~.llduated..from.. __

._.__......Hoskins~.she·-married-ffederiek-"F~ven"OJ1c-Feb~·'t'2';'1'911)---arPeace'"R'F--'Olnco-ntHIglf-s-cJ:iOOrlnT936 iiif<I auended Wa)llle State College and Greely
, formed Churell: The couple farmed niiie andonefui!Lmil~.s.southeastof Colle,ge.Sclle llmght rural schools in Dixon County, She married Quinten

Wayne for' 54 :years:-'She'moved'to'Wayne 'in' i975. She was a membt;r of Erwin on Jun" 2, 1944atSt. Paul's LUtheran Church in Concord. The
Redeemer Lutheran Church 'in Way,ne,- Redeemer Women andlhe Wayne couple farmed OR the north edge of Concord. She was a member of the
Senior Citizens. . ' , Concordia Lutheran Church, was active in the ELCA Women, and Was a 4·
, Survivors include two daughters and 'one son,in·law. Delores and Dom H leade~for'n,mnyyears. . .
Veronda of San Diego, Calif.. and Marcella Carlson of Covina, Calif.; six Survivors Include he~ husba.wl..Qumten Erwin ofConcord; lwq sons and
grnridehildren; 11 great grandchildren; Ihree great great grandchildren; two one daughte,r-tn-Iaw, Richard and Ellen Erwin of Laurel and Rod Erwin of
brothers, Lloyd Behmer of Winside and Vern()n Behmer of Ho~kins; two Concord; olle da~ghte,r and son·in-Iaw, Joan and Slihnc Giese of Pullman,
sisters, Marian,Jordan. of Wayne and Lucille Vinson of Pierce; nieces and OW.ash.; five grandehtl!lten; four brothers, Alvin Rastede of Allen, Harvey
nephews. '" Rastede, Marvtn Rastede\and Clarence Rastede, all of Laurel; one sister.

She was precedeJ in death by her husrond, two brothers and one sister. ' Edna Wheeler ofMcMinnville, Ore.; nieces and nephews.
PIw•••ropIo" B...'Y Dololko>"", I C.,,,,, R........ Pallbearers were Larry Jordan, Lonnie Behmer, RobertJordan, Rolland She was preceded m death by her parents and one brother.

t TrainingjT1stitute __ ,=~~~~~~~hc%~~~e~;~~'waynewliJlth~ Schumacher' _~~bearers:erC~~d,Tom and Brad Erwin and TQDLAllaullllii.Re>.-_ ,

! CarolMahar, a l1Iedia speci.alist, .with Lllke~ie!! ,SChoJ!Lin Funerat Home in'chargeolariaiigcments.· .. ' ,- Blinal was m the Concord Cemetery wilh the Schumacher Funeral

I
f, . Co1lrm1rus, was one or severatlecturers durmg the North- ," Home in charge of arrangements.

east Library System's 11th annual Library/Media Training " , \.

f-.,',. ------.Institute..held....-l'eCent~-at-Wayne--.St~le-(;6Hege:Jtere;·Mlr-~LT'·d----'B·· ,0 I L .p'l'olvd' J.ohn'son , ' .
I har lectures to a group on useful (;D-ROM pr1fuucts. Over _ c.oy. eanle enox, .T

I 100 public and school ,.librarians .attended t e institute UoydLcnox,,94, died Wednesday. May 25, 1994 at a Norfolk hospi1;\1 Floyd Johnson, 77, of Laurel died Tuesday, June'?, 1994 at Providence
i ' which providedcontlnuing education for the ~asics of Ii- after a briefillness," . Medical Center in Wayne, '
I brarianship and introduced, new technology. Services were held Salurl\ay, May 28 at Ihe Methodist Church. in Nor- 'Services were held Friday, June 10 at the United.Presbyterian Church in
I ' . folk.'""" Laurel. The Rev. Jeff Sievert officiated. '[. Dixon County Court. Mr. Lenox was a former Allen resident
, Survivors include his wife, Belva (a sister 10 Bill Chase of Allen); two Floyd Walter Johnson, the son of Orville and Nellie (Carlson) Johnson,

Court Fines and 6, biock 21, Original Plat of sons, Latry and Sherry and Claylon and Jeany , ~ll of Nor(\Hk; four grand. . was born Jan. 3, 1917 on a farm south of l;)urel. He allended Baker Valley
F . B K' C" children; and two great grandchildren, Rural School and one year of high sChool in Laurel.. He married Gertrude

ranels urns, ansas' lly, Ponca, revenue slampsexempl. Doescher on Feb. 14, I !)zILatlhe bride's parent's home near Concord. The
Mo., $74, speeding. Lynn Marcia Edward W. Kirchner, a single couple farmed until moving in 10 Laurel in 1987. He was a member oCthe
Stolpe, Blodgett, Ore.; $38, speed: person, to Beuy Jean Ulrich, a sin- L 0 F L _ United Presbyterian Church in Laurel. "
ing. CharI.~s E. Johnsoq, Canyon, gle person, lots 6 and 7,block'8," ozezn.. OrSuerg Survivors inclua~his wife, Gertrude Johnson.(jrt.aurel; one son. Merlin
Texas, $74, speeding, Marsha~7~' Village of Conocrd, revenue stamps c, Loicin Forsberg of Broomfield, Colo. died Thursday, May 19'. 1994 at ' Johnson of Grand Island; two daughters aud sons.in.law, Karen and Lyle
Geveshausen, Dakota 'City, , $12.25. Thornton, Colo. . Bartels of Tobias, Neb. and LaNae and Jerry Brasch of Lincoln; seven
speeding. John D. Kubitseher, ,Darrel R.. and Gp. raldine M.. S· h Id M d M 23 h ,. h C'I I f H d h'l d '. ,C La J h f

~, ervlees were e on ay, ay at t e Lut eran. ,allc 0 ope,., grandchildren; three greatgnm e I dren; an one brou,er, . uren 0 nson 0
Belleville, Ill., $54, speeding. Zeisler to Keith D. Zeisler, Te..ry Pastor Leonard RudOlph officiated. ' ,~,_.:., .,_.. Laurel.

Sherman D., Smith, Grand Island, D. Zeisler and Janet S. flcacom, Lozein M, Forsberg, thedaughter ofFredapd Et.!)\,1 (Woods) Baird".was Honorary tydllbearers were Paul Ebmeier, Clay Heydon. Bill Bmndow,
$54, speedmg., ElmeLForinash, part of the SWI/4 21-27N-6 rev· bOrn Dec. 12. 1916 in Brenna Precinel in Nebraska. She attended rural I-IaroldB~EIm,crSchricbc1C3ndEaFI Luneal*.--~.
Emerson, $89, V!oUtted stop sign_~en!1.~.s..t;lmp.s.J:Xem~__ ...' Wayne Ceunty-schools, graduated ffOmWinsidcHigh'SchOoI and attended' ~etive pallbearers were Lowell. Todd mid Lenard Johnson, Don Hank

..·and·no operaton Ike."sl'-'Mlke ,.George D. Sullivan Jr., Personal Wayne Sta~ College..She taught rural schools in Wayne County, During" and Donovail and Darrell'Doescher.
Gregg, Ponca, 30 day Jail sentence, Representative of the Estate of World War Il she movea 10 Los Angeles, Calif. and worked in defense Bwial WljS in the Laurel Cemetery with the Schumacher Funeral Home
$7 addItIOnal costs,. rpobauon ter· George D. Sullivan Sr., deceased, plants and in civil service. She married Edward Forsberg on Jan. 29, 1954. in charge of arrangements.

;mlanted under unsaLJsfaetory e01)dl' to Thelma R. Sullivan, lot I and Shortly thereafter, they moved to Anchomge, AIMl<a whd.e Ihey owned and
. lions, probatIOn vlOlauon. . the East 25 feet of lot 2;bioek';. operated a construction business. They adopted two daughters"Valene and Janice Hurd
Prope'. .~..·T. Martinsburg, NE" revenue, stamps Liz in 1960. In 1967 they moved baclno Broomfield, Colo. area and haveca....,., exempt. .-- ~sided there since. ' . '. '

George D. Sullivan Jr., Personal ',Survivors include her husband, Ed; two daughters, Vafcne and Liz; twoTransfers Representative of the Estate of. brothers. Donald of Lincoln and Marvin. Baird ofCalifomiJ': and one sister,
Thelma. R. Sullivan,. deceased, to Dolores Beaver ofllroomfield, Calif. .

Robert 13, and MarionR. Ellis Randall M. and Laura J. Sullivan, She eded' d" th b h d ( btl' K h
to. Myron and HelcnOsbahr, lotI andlhc'Ea'st2'5 'ectoflot2 ,wasprec m.t:'a yerpa[CnLSan me roler, cnnct,

9N d ". Burial was i~)'homtqn, Colo. ;,'
NWI/4 SEI/4" 35-2 ,5, ljn block5~ Martinsburg, NE., and tile '.' ' __ ~~_" ._.,~ __
.NEI/4:-SEll4,~N--;,,--re-v,mW'-'-wmj)floCran(rilieEast5 feCtor' W--~·-," ~--c--' ty Curt·
stamps $17.50. . lot 3 all in block 5 Martinsburg ayne oun 0 -.-__...,._--- _

Bert W, and Dorothy L, Ellis to NE...., ~evenue stamps'$26.25. ' . __ ,
M d Helen O'bah SI/2 Civil filing:,..... S'(atc of NeBraSKa", pram.tiff; vs, a motor vehicle daring suspension midnight to 5 a,m" $34; Lance

yron an . s r,. . Randall M. arid Laura J. 'Sulli- No'rtheast Nebraska Medl'cal ' N' f lk W S BI ff IA
SWI/4, except C.B. & O. Railroad' van to To.dd D: and Melissa L, Vincent 'R', Wilson, or '0 , or revocation, allersoq, ergeant u s, ,no
nght-of-way and HIghWay #20, 36- Sullivan, lot '8, block 6, Original Group, plaiitliff, vs. Sherri M, defendant. Complaint for minor in State of Nebraslca, plaintiff, VS, parking midnight to 5 a.m" $34:,
29-5. revenue stamps $17:50.. T.own of Allen, revenue stamps' . Peters, Laurel, in the amount of .possession. Michael' L. Fuchser, 'Hubbard, Colleen Paulsefl, Tild'cn, speeding,

LeRoy,a~<:LBe,fty.LunztaLeRoy $26.25, $411.' "Stale of Nebrdska, plaintiff, vs. defendant. Complaint for (!riving ~$54,

and Belly ~unzas Jomt tenljn~ and.. ,fllTlriers }:ooperative. Associa- Charks T. Wilson, NOl;[olk, while underthe influence. Daniel Klincwhe.. Millord,
not as tepants In eom!Jlon" all 01 . tion.of South Sioux City, NE" a Civil judgments: 'defendant. Complaint for minor in speeding, $74.; Norma Harms.
our mterest m the SWI/4NEl/4:. eorporatiQJ\, to Todd and Melissa L. Nprth~.ast Nebraska Medical possession, Small, c1ainl filings: Harlington. speeding,· $54; Dean
NEI/4 SWI/4and WI/2 SEI/4, Sullivan, lot 7, block 6, Original Group, plaintiff, vS. Sherri M, Statc of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs, Carh.arl Lumber. Wayne, Mohrmann, Columbus, speeding,
25-28N-5, revenue slamps exempt. Town of Allen, revenue stamps Peters, Lau,rel, defendant. Plaintiff . Bobby' J. Wilson,' Norfolk, plaintiff, vs. Mr. and Mrs, Richard $74; Jogindar lohar, Wayne, speed·

Roy L Curry and Evelyn. C, $1.75, recover the amount of $411, court defendant. Complaint for minor in . Pflanz, Hebron, defendant" in .the ing, $54; Shawn Lehn, Hastings,
Mmmear, Personal Representallves Adelaide an.d Mat.t Hugo to pif- costs of $26.79, plus attorny's fcc possession. '. amount 01'$80,89. violation stop sign, $39,
ofthe Estate 01. Elsye, L. Curry, de-. ford and Ruth Erwin, all weir of $46.10, . State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. Derek Kueera, Norfolk, violated

"eC<ls~l, to RoyL. CUrry and Harold interest in th~ 13.1/2 SWI/4 of Sec, Cory E. Anson, defendant. :Small claim judgments: stop sign, $39; Richard Greenw'?od,
:-1. ·Curry,"lots 7 and,8. block 21, 5 and WI/2,NWII4 of Sec. 8, all in Criminal ~fi"ings: Complaint for minor in possession," Carhart Lumber, Wayne, Estes Park,s'j:lCeding, $34; Stella
Ong!na~ Plat .of Ponca, reveil~e 27-4, reveriue slamps$42, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. aiding and abetting theft by plaintiff, vs. "M"r.and Mrs, Richard Limerick. Pender, speeding, $74:
s[<\!TIps exempt i Clifford anc:LRuth ERwin to' Jill O'Leary, Wayne, defendant. unlawful taking. Pflanz, Hebron, defen.dant.Plaintiff Sandra Driskell, Wakcfield;spc<.d.

Roy L C~rry and Evelyn C,' .CliffQrd W, and Ruth. Erwin, all eomplaiJ\f for theft by shoplifting. Slate of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. recover judgment in the amount of ing, $54; Christophcr Brader,
MID",,,,-Ir, Pers?nal'll:epresentaLJves _, theirinterest and title under the Last' St;ite of J\lebraska, pl~intiff, vs, Rick' N. Endieoll, Wayne, $80,89, plus c",urt costs of $27, . Wayne, expired transits, $74 .

. of the E.&ta~e_oj ElsyeL. ClIfI)'., ~.e~. WilLand-Testamen.t of M.eta Ruser., Jill 0' Leary,: Wayne, defendanl. defendant. Complaint for assault j
d A 1 L E I d C I ', dr" h'l d by'. m'u'tnal consent, and assault I'n Ma.rrl·age II'censes'. Kevin Kolar, Pilger speet lng,,cease, ,.. l(} r~n.e '. r,an son, an . adeceasedper.so.n.','theE,.. I/2S,Wlt4 ,ompamt.or, IVIDgW leun er 4' C W

d ded 1/4th I 5 d ,. , fI ). I h I' I' , "the second deUTP~,. ' - $12 >.Lestcr Mc lean, . ayne;un VI.,. '. mte~eSl1n 01$ an '.', of lot 5 and the W,·' i/2 NE 1/4 of the m ueneeo aeo OIC lql!<)r,.,.~ Yuepeng Gu, 30, Wayne, to d' $54 J d B e tcr
(> bl k 21 0 n I Plat f 'U ~ eh' Ie to 'd State of Nebraska, plaintiff,vs. spee 109, ; 0 y auerm IS ,
.,. oc;' ng.. a·.. ,0 . Sec,-8 all in 27-4 revenue stamps opera n5 a mOLQr v IC, avO! Ma.llhew R. Wriedt, W.ayne, XueheQg Yang, Wayne,$30. Unculn, speeding, $54; Robert
Ponca, reyeJ\ue stam\l~gX'empt. ,. $42.'"' arrest, and ~lm.ing arrest. Steve L Dalton, 42, Wakefield, Hanson, Big Timber, speeding,

Roy L. Curryaild Evelyn '0." .... " Sl3!e ofiNebraska,plaintiff, VS, defendant. Complaint for minor in 'to Judy L. Mattson, $37, $54' David Sullivan, Sioux City,
Mi.nniear, Per~,oQal Representatives. Marriage Licenses Troy Frisch,. Wayne, defendant pos$Cssion. WaJrefietd: TA. ~pceding, $36: ...
of the ESlatc of Elsye 1,.',Curry, de- POdul William. DeBoer 22 San· Complaint' fot.eriminal mischief, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs, Darin P. Barnes, 25, York, 10

'ceased,. to Evel.yn c.. Minniear, au bOrn, Iowa, and Stephani~ w'rraine .and theft b~ unlawIultaking; , Traun M. March, Kingsley, Karmyn R. Kocnig, 23, Wayne. . Brady Frahm
C

,winslide, sNi'C"'f~~'
undivided 1/41h interest in;lo,ts 5Carlsori, ~2;Allen.,' - ,"',,'taitQ(fiebrasl<a, plaintiff, vs. defendant. Complaint for· driving Michael J. llilbCrs, 25, Wayne, $74.; Lisa Mmber m, . or 0 ,

" 1'i!TIow¥J.CresweU, Sooth Sioux while under -the influenceJ . and to Brenda E.Janke, 23; Omaha: speeding, '$54; Tim?lhy $5~' '
;--...---------------~'----~"'"""'td::l\y,.,<1efeildarit. Complaint Cor spCCding: ... -- .. -- Kerry H. Kincanon, 22, Norfolk, Schmeits,Waynei SpcedIDg, ;

h H Id "oN(atirjg a motor vehicle during State of Ncbraska, plaintiff, vs. to Jeneann\, M. Jl:ockwell, 25, Sharon Broekemeir, Osmo~d,T e Wayne era suspension onevocation. Michael G; Vaughn, Wayne, Wayne, speeding, $74; CO$151~en Mue! er,
114 M.ain Street W.ayne; NE..68787 31,,5... -2600 defendant. Complaint for oPe-r-ating Rossell D. Hamer, 20, Wayne, Norfolk, speedmg. '

PUBLICATION..NUMBER USPS rfo-5_6""0~~,,,,= __~ ..__ ~.bHtt,"-W;-.WayfJ~---Gafy-JilgC1s; Nerfelk,~;
"'-,~"----'-~' ., ' Brian D. Sherman, 23, WaynCli $54; Jeremy Quat. Pierce, speeding,

toLarri L Bundt, 18, Wayne. $124; Jason Fuchs, Norf~_
1WDe---nA~U\~Wayne, to .speedllig, $54.

Laurel M. Du Bois, 18, Winside, . ,SeniorCenter

[iJ Ronald L. Obermeyer, 23,

EI t ~ 'r 'II th t Wakefield, to Lori A. Anderson, CO'ngre·'. 'g'ate. ;:. Imina e yv.... permanen y ,,!!I_ qu
~ dieting or ~slng lJIlwan18d cravings anel Douglas A. Hei11\'e's," 25,

I' :. compuls:ve eal:ng : I Hartington, to AmyN. Dobson, Mew Menu
A1ten~par"nta.hay '21, Laurel.

Dr: Ron Flora, Ph.D.' bring .. tnJnor child ' Michael A.. ,WillialIlS. 18, (Week of June 13..17)

,.
, CERTlFIEO.HVPN.OT/'iERA.PIST . :reI' of ~harge. , ,Wayne, to Christina J, Colwell, Meats served daily at noon

$ I ' 18, Winside.. For reservations call 375-1460

I '" 45 Dont De coniused by '""tato/s Flo!. Clinics I Robert J... Roth, 41, Bancroft, to "-"" Monday: Turkey, whipped
ONLY • ..~ on9:oa: pmo'ams used.by ,nSU'anCQ Debra S. Ball, 38; Wakefield. potatoes,.gravy, baby carrots, whtte

, cCASH, CHECK,'MCNISA ~~~~~~~eesSI~~~~~I~ <ind fTlrllor c~rp()raIIOns Cory, J. BarlQs~ _~3, WI~ to b~ead. 'plums.

I ' 'I Jennifer A. Peter, 20, O'Neill. .Tuesd~y: BBQ, baked potato,

. 'ST,.·0,·'".P,. ...·M,·0····,'.K.,"I,,··N...,.. ·G.·····.· Edward Washa, 22,vVayne,to l11Jxed velletables: banana Jello,Joni L.Woldl, 29,WaYlle, whole wheat br?d, rhubarb delight.
James R, Frellriekson, 51, IWedneSday. Potluck, everyone

. .'. IN ONLY ONE SE ION, . we come'I WalkOut a rela~ed non-smo er.wllhout 'COlumbus federal ·1' CarrWoll, LQ Nadine D.. LUbbersledt'.Th~r~day: Bl\ked pork chops"
w,thdrawal or weight gain Tit dol wast· ~20 W. 7th Street 45;. .ayne.. sunshine potatoes, cauliflower wilh

.. ,Ing money an~~ b,~jng haras ed? Kick , Wayne;,--NE ..--~
. the, habit "np live a long, hea thy lile ' Wed. June 15' '94, . Traffic rilles: . ...Jcheese sauce, sliced tomatoes, apri-

l:
,.,. " ',. .~ .Kyle Toreron, Wakefield, speed- eots, wholew~t bread..

"'~1NEIGHT600PM SMOKIN73,GPM ..:.... iog, $74.; E.".ie.~ofv.a.tiCh'. Ueh.lillg, . Friday.: c.reameddriedtbe.efona.
-. .... ,< Flora Cllnlei.'>, 531 S, 26\t" w..; 0.. MOine•.".A 50265, 5.15-~.24-0984...'.. • speedin!!, ~54;, Lan.f~ Walters~n. 'bisCl!11, green. beans, top at salad,
... , :~__....Dr!!iI!JI tIiIm, " Sergeant Bluffs, lA, ,no parkmg eheJIYpineapplecake.

-~'--'---,' "\ ' .. - '
" \

\
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, Questionsciinc:emillg the'fue-:<
wor-4.disp~)'sbouldbe dire<:ti4\O ',' .
project cbalrmari Scott B11ll1iffiond
lit 37.5-4161 ot fundrajs;flg chair
man R.on Gentrup. at .375-1130 '.iIia.o..
375"3860 (home), '.~ ...,.,

flbl<t'baseballeOaeb Paul'Eatorl fur
future plllI)S -cohcetnin~ fuel"QI'ks
between the two COIjlIjll!DillCl!clf!:i,.
pending on f~back" GentrJ1p ,Idled '. . . , ,

Jeannes
,II Ihe

11askell
Ifouse

call1p is ~set

3'20 Johnson clreel Wakefield, Nebraska' 68784
Telephone: 402-287-2587 or 1-800-287-5460

5.25%
Interest Rale

Fri~~y & Saturday, June 10 &. 11, 1994
Po'ulet a la Chlnols

Our UQlque Marriage of American, Frencl} and
ChlMse Cuisine an!! Techniques, Oven Baked

Boneless SkinlesS Brellst of Chicken with
Szechwan Thrl!e Cherry Sauce

(inclUdes Salad, Vegetabl" and choice of lee Cream)
--~ "-----+- -----" -~-t-G.. SQ: ---

Norwegian "Salmon Filets
---'--Gentrlfte--Farm Raised' SaImoar1rolTi-Norway'sicy- 

Blue Fjords, Oven Baked In Butter, Served under
--,. '- Champagne Mustard. Se~dtrllam,

(includes Salaq and Vegetable)

$12.50

Eye of PrlmeR!'b au Jus
Rib 'Eyes with an' atUtude-Auccl!.lent Premium

Beef Slowly RoastEld
·(includes Salad and Vegetable)

10~12 OZ, $12.50 - 16-18 oz, $16.50

WhIte ChOCOlate Creme Bi"ulee - $2.75
Boston Cream P~$2,50

Open from 600 p.m. to 9,()6 p.1lt
.HMler C.rd ·V""oillnerican ~,.".. .t=epte<;l
15% Gn>luily added for /\",up. of 12 or morc.

, One~k for. grouf'l' of 12 or pono.
Cal'Oljean Colden , becutive Chef
jackie Ice Bib,,"... .. Ik executive Chef

Health_
(continued from page' 1)

"Breast cancer, doubles every
I ZO-180 day's, It is impatlanl lO
find it asearly,iis possible. The five
year'survival rate is,85 percent for
cancers that are.detected early," said
Miske,

"It is important for women 'to
know where they have had previous
mammograms. We need to compare
past mammograms with present
ones 'to detect and chang;o;,

"aid, PTO safetY:'g'raina\Jgefsafety,
electrical safety, ATV safety, ani
mal safety, g,rain wagon safety,
chemical safety and water rescue,

The cost for farm safety training
day including t-shin is $12. Parents
are ellcouraged to all,end. The regis
tration, including t-s~,rt, for adults

is also $12, '
However, if you would like to

become a member of the Northeast
Nebraska.Chapter for Farm Safety 4
Just KidS the membership fee is
$15. This i(lcludes a farm safety
newsletter, a membership to the
natiollal organization _!!,,-d free
auendancefor one parent to the day
camp in Laurel.

In case of inclement weather, the
program will be moved inside. Par
ticipants will be awarded their farm
safety t-shirrs al~registration and are

.. r<;quirOOJ!Lweaunemfor.theday_
'IOl of attention recently. BecatlSe of The youth will be divided by age
this, the quality of mammograms for the sessions, The camp is lim.

_ has increased. However, th~y are' lted to tile- fIrst 100 registered,
not perfect. Cancers can be missed Registrations are due June 18 to
in up to 10 percenl of -the lime," insure delivery of the t-shirts.---
said Miske, - . The last session will be held at

the Laurel public swimming pool,
,weather permitting. Youth will be
released at 3p,m, Participants
ShOUI.d bring their.own swim s.uits. ,1

. Look for a registration fonti inJ''''
the week 'of June 13 is.sue of the
Northeast Nebraska Rocket, or for
more information, or registration
form~ntact Rod Patent, Wayne
Coo!:'ty Extension office, 375-3310
or Joan Adkins, chairperson, Farm
Safely4'J~t KidS, 256-3581.

''l

S\!san Holl'man

---.------ .. -------,- .._'-'--,'-'--- ,~~ ........--~--_.-~----- ~~---"--~-~-~ .c_··_·-=-=--_-_-_~::~--·----- ._
---,----

Sus;n' Hollman nas be.en pro
moted tQRegional Sales Represen
tative of Streck Laboratories in
Omaha, a~eording to Connie Ryan,
president

Hollman has been with Streck
for five years and. previously held

-. the posi!ion of buycl'>.in the pur
chasing deparunent, Site will as
sume responsibility for dirccl cus
tomer and distributor sales in the
Midwest Region for lhe wmpany,
Strcck manufactures and sqlls qual:

'ity assurance controls for hemalol·
ogylnstruments in hospitals and
clinical laboratories.' \

A native of Nebraska, Hollman
has a B.A. degree III business
education from Wayne Stale Col
lege.

Streck L.aboralories is involved
in the r.esearch, development and
manufaclure of hetilalo!ogy. refer
ence controls.and ollier clinical lab·
oratory products. SLreek's products
arc distributed throughoul lhe
United, States and 42 countnes
worldwide. '

~~~£;~t~,dIE.. ~5~:2~5~o/O~' ~~7MonthTenn--- 5.35%

IOn .Omaha Interest Rate j $1,000 Mlnlmum~ce '<: Annual ,
Co~pounped Q~a:rterly' Percentage Yield

13 Month Term 5.35%
$t ,000 Minimum Balance Annual '

Compounded Quarterly Percentage Yield
'Hurryl Offer for a limited time only,'

Penalty, -for early withdrawal - Rates subject tu-dnmgr-
f:OlC insured up to !l.oo.ooo.oo. - APY is accurale as of June 7. 1994 ~

A Special Rate from The Bank Where 'You're Somebody SpectaI"

~
rmers & merchants ~

.... . state bank of ,Wayne l..:.r
" :,.. ._" 32t Main' Sireet -' P.O. Box 24~ ttENOER
.... .' Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2043

:' . - Member FDIC - .

Grand Colorado Tour
Depar. fro... Wayrle

July 2- 8, ,1.994
Saturday thru Friday
$"--\ .' ',.

Only ..495 per. person
••6 Nights Lodging at first class _ ~&\\,4J!.!."

Vacation Inn -.Estes Park ~~. SEE .~ ~
(unp. ack YOu~.so.itcase and relax) . E"''''''/~-...R t/_

.-RotiRGtJ-ip MBter:ceaffi .' -I!Jti: 18 ...>LftJ.., -

Transportation .~ .. IN THE_~'
'6 Continental Breakfasts ..." MOUNTAINS :!"-'
• - ay-Long"Narrated ~... .lr...-.:.....

Si9.ht-se.eing.T.ours .' ... ". ~'~~'.. \~.A\d~o/'!i/4t/. -...Luggage. handling, Taxes, Escort r,'" "'.-:
RlehlieMs Includ"rE$les Park - '?>',. .?;l
Rocky Mquntaln National Park. ._~ .' ONI Y 13 ~
Cotntr,,1 C,it;)l • N"d"rJqnd,' Ror.s<!tooth ~ SEA IS UfT1 ,!\,
reservoir ~ Barl"en Fa.../iy Country ... BOOK AT ~
Music D.illn",. Theatre· bizy BRa.nch ~ ONCEI ~s,
Chucllwaeon Supper and Show - Wild '/--1 e~
Basin L9dee Smoreas&ord • Widow fI'/.-r, \'
McCoy R",staurant· /r-'\ \ ~

THE CENTURY'-CLUBm--TheStcite National Bank
. .. .' '. .andTtust Company ,

. '. . .. . Warne. NE 68787 • 402/375C1l30 • Member FDIC
. . Main Bank 116 West 1st .Drive·1n Bank 10th & Main

more about dry hydrants, contact
the RC&D 0ffice in PlaiQview at I

582:4866, InformatioQ about where
lO order high quality dry- hydrant
componen.ts will be available, '

Fireworks ,will be displayed in, Wayne

'''-'fhe-newlyi'ormoo-chapterofthe -- ucaliona,l- programs for youth and
NortheaSt Nebraska Farm Safety 4 their families in Northeasl Ne-

-Just Kids is'ct,-rrduC(ln'g--a r~rritl braska, The June 23 Day Camp is
Safety Day Campfrom8:45a,m, designed for youth 6 to 14 years of
until 3 p,m, on June 23. at the age, and theirparenrs.
Laurel city park. The camp includes a farm ,safety

_The Farm Safety 4 Just Kids t-shin, a certificate of allendance,
chapter w;Js chartered in May, The lunch, swimming and safety s~Sc ,
goal of the chapter isto provide ed- "'sions and denionstrations on firsl

,),

The Wayne community will,ge the. Hank Overin appreciation there wants to donate to' the fire·
treatedtoaFourthofJiilyllfeworks committee two years-agoto shoot works fund, you ma...y do-so.' .. by
display, spol!sored by the Wayne off fireworks," Jaycees fundraiser sending a donation to the Wayne
Jaycees, chairman Ron Gentrup said,"The County Jayceesat'P,O, Box 146-in

The 'last time fireworks were :~~~e~~w~~dl~~~.,:;orks as, an Wayne;NE 68787,"
displayed;in Wayne w.as two years G . . . .- Geritrup said the 'goal is to gel

, , _.~ntruJl.slll4-.the-l"-esponse fr-em- --some.' JUnO.. o.fD.wr·ganie fined up'
. 'ago-as.·par,lm.Ihe'Han.k-ove:iiiJ the communit h be .. . .. yas . envery e(l- prior to thefU'Cw.. o(ks display b.lll.as

.C.ele.bration Da.y .and. talk;n lhat courag'I'n-g "'or tho ,. ' , d' '1- ' . '. .,' ~ IS year s . lSP ay. of,.yet; nothing is, seI in concrete.
tim.·e was to poss..ib.ly start;tIl every- "Our goall's t . $4500 " G

. I;) rlllse ,. en- "At the .end,ofthe. month we are
oth;r-year fU'Cworks show, hed b trup said, "That will ,put on a good plMning to meet with·the Wake-

The Jaycees were approac y~..l0',lrllnute show" If anyone out field CommUIlity 'Club arid Wake-
, I

Farm sa~fety'day

Show-------~--------_

A dry hydrant is a pipe system
permanently installed in existing
ponds and streams that provides a
,suction supply of water 1'0' fire

, protection use, '"
In. many "'Jral areas, alac.k. of

waler sour~es can impair a ,fire de
partment's ability to do its job '
quickly and efficie~lly, If fill-up
points are a long distance from the

The.,Augustana College Dean's lire, volunteer fire lighters may not
Lisl for the !994 spring semestcrr be able to maintain an uninterrupted
includes Jeanpe Lynn Brown: ... water supply, A diny hydrant.
Wayne and JaSO'l I'en.l.ieo, Ran· hookup provides It ready supply of
dolplt. Ihey We"!' all1Q:l\g .the .302, waler to tank trucks; Some of the
students who earned agrade point olher' benefits are conservalion of
a"emgeof},5 qr \)ct~r._ waler, a saving in,money, a saving

Augusllln,a isa 'Iiberal arts col- in energy,.possibly a lower insur·
lege of the Evangelic,lI Lutheran. ance premium for',.lhe fire depart
Church in America, located in ment and lower operating expenses,
Sioux Falls, If you are interested in learning.

On dean's list

CORY THOMSEN showed the champion inarket steer at
Thursday's Steer and Heifer Show at. the Wayne County
Fairgrounds,

The Nonheast Nebraska Re·
source Conservation and Develop
ment (RC&I'\) CounciL plans to
begin Offering tl)e opportunity to
purchase materials for the installa
tion of dry hydrants,

Startling s,tories
StoryteIJ~rJ'ym Kruse wowed thq.ollngsters woo attended Ihe summer story hour program at the
Wayne Public Library Tuesday, Sponsored by the Nebraska Humanities Council, Kruse provided
two f~ee programs at the library, -

Dry hydrant prograiii1lnplenlented:

(continued from.page 1)
marketlleifer at the slloWo-Reserve nilyto hone.till>ir showmanship skills

fur. the sumlIl~'sfai!:.CJlmp-etilions
~k-et-lleifer was'-Sbown'byl'at during the Thursday event in Wa,yne. The added purse ofpii~e money.

lese of LlOdsay, In the breedlOg Amanda Reeson was .the champion for the youngsters was generated
heIfer class, Josh VOgel exhiIHted-jllmer---s1lawmaft-witlt-:ffihn---Stoltz--from contributions from J.B. Ranch
the champIOn animal and Tim Wiese winning:reserve, Intermediate show. . in Wayne, JeromeSettles in Ho~s,
showed the reserve. They won $75 ,!!anship honors w.ent to· Layne LK Farms in Hoskins, Liska Angus
and $50 respecuvely, . Sievers and Craig Reeson. Senior in Wayne· and TWJ Farms of

Youngsters 'also had an opponu- showmen champion and reserve Carrroll. -.. -', .-_

, t'
,. !}"
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III',} 625 FaIracres Road - Wayne, NE

':1, • PROPERTY·
,~f := EXCHANGE

, ~ 112 PROFa;slONAl BUILDING
~~\ ,WAYNE, NEBRASK~ 68787 OFFICE: 375:2134
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Haven House to have training session
WA YNE - Ha.ven House is cun:cllliy planning a volulllc~r tram

ing. Volunteers are trained in domestic violence and sexual assault dye
namics. .

Volunteers for Haven House provi,!e cover~ge for the 24 ho~r crisis
line, do. shelter advocacy and. other miscellaneous I1lsKs. For more in
formation,or_!'J,,:gister, pleaSe call 3)~:.4~~~.. .

Eagles Auxiliary began newyear
WA YNE -- Wayne l::.aglcs Auxiliary bcgn its neW ye.ar With the

first meeting on June 6. DeAnn Behlers. president, broughlthe tncet·
ing 10 o~<\er and announced ule committees fot ule new year:

Doris dilliland, chairman for Father's Day. announced ulatl1le club
would have a cooko.ut on June 24 to honor fathers. Members arc
asj<ed to bring their meat for cooking and anou,er dISh.

The 4th ot)uly "icnic 'will be at the club, but no dale has been set.
Kathy Varley announced tlie eluh is sponsoring the parade for

Chicken Show on July 9 at II iun. 'l'he Auxiliary voted to "ut a
float in !he parade. .

DisclJssion waS held on money givCJHhe--5cllior Clrizt:ns for lheir
area of the new library. Money was given il, u,e library for large ",illl
books. . .

The next meeting will be Monday. June 20 al 8 ".IlI. at the Aerie
b0if!.e. •

Card s'ht'ower to
hl?nor Bowlings

The family of Kenneth of
Dorothy Dowling of Martinsburg.
'formerly of Rljndolph and Laurel, .
are pl.~ning.acard shower in hOrior
of thci~ parem's 50th wedding an- 
niversary. which is June 14.

'fh'e ~ouple have-eight childfen.
Francis of Wallace, Ron of
Carthage, !lAd:. Chetyl- ~usemark
of Wakeficld, Peggy McCoy of
Allen,. Cathy.Pond of Lyons, Rick
of Hooper, 'Sandy Sullivan of Allen
lind Raymie {}f-'i-louston, Texas.
,They have 24 grandchildren 'and
eight great grandchildren:"

Cards wiH reach them at Rt. I,
Box 80. Allcn;NE 6~71O.

\
Communi tY:(3aIendar _.--.-.-.,..,...,.....,.....,.;;,···!Jllg~~ments ......--:-.........,...~__..,;..;.;..;~

FRlDAY; ;JUNE 10 "PI71lte",Ch.dge
L~tller li\l<! Lace, Wayne City Aug;torium, 8p.In. Dr; and Mrs. JaIheS P; Paige of

.... '. '. SATURDAY. JHNEW WllY~e lIIIoOunce tlleenga,gemeot
Redeemer tulherari Church Mot.\lerJDaughler Sooial. 9: 15 a,m.an(lapPl'OlIChing .mairi~ of their

SUNDAY,JUNE 12 . daughler,pennyjoPaige ofH;ist-
AJcoholics AO<!ny.mous.Fire Hall. second floor, 8:30a;m~· . Ings,. to lst LLCllristopher E.

1\10NDAY:, JUNE·13 Crllige of OmalIa•. son or Mr:'ilnd
Klick lind Klatler lOur. 10 a.m.: _Mrs.-JamesCraigeofFallsChurch"
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous open meeting. Meeting F{)()01~ 'va. . . "

second floor. Wayne.FireR:all, 7j>.m. . "The bride-elcct graduated with a
..WaYIl.cCounty Jaycees.Metll~istCliurch.7 p.m. Bachelor of Scien:ce de~reefrOl)l
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of !he Eastern StaJ-; 7:30p.m. Kearney State College where she.
VFW Auxiliary, Wayne Vet'~ Club was 'presi<!enl of tlle Alpha Jih! '

TUESDAy, J()NE 14 Sorority :m<l a member of Mortar'
Sunrise Toas/Jll'lSlerS Club. Wayne Senior Cemer.6:30 a.m.,. Bollfd.ln·1993. shegradua\.ed Witll
Hillside Club. tour 10 Garden Perennials; 1:45 p.m.·:mE<!ucaliQlliiI Specialist degree ill
Villa Wayne TenantsTlub weekly meeting, "lp.m. school PS)lclJoiogy from the Uili-
Wayne After 5 Club, Riley's, 6:30-8:30 p.m. .. versilnlfNebraska-Kearney.
Wayne Comm~nityTheater Board .meeting, State National Bank. She currently is' a school' psy-

7:30 p.m.' . chblogist iii Hastings. In the fall,
Wayne COUOle)' DAV and Auxiliary. Wayne Vet'sClub, 8 p.m. she will be ernployed as a school

-Chapter AZPEe; Marian-Si1ll]JSOn' - -psych01ogtsrin t11-eR'alstofJ-Pu51jc TllearjetpilolsUUoQed al Offutt
-w.~Yr--J-tJNE-~-_ SchooLDistrict. - .. . .'. -'.- .. Ali Feree-B-ase-ifi BellCVj1e:c

Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at. Chamberoffice," Her fiance,is a graduatc of [he Penny and Chris will be united
10 a.m. 1.0 noon United States Air Force Academy in in marriage on June 25 at me First

Alcoholics Anonymous, W~yne Slate College Student Center, noon Colorado Springs, Colo. He is II C- Pre.<.'byteriau ChuTch .in Bellevue.
3 M's Club, POlitick picnic; Sunnyview.social ROOm
TOPS ZOO.' West Elementary School. 7 p.m.
Alcoholics'Anonymous, Fire HalI•.second floor;Jl p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall, second J1oor, 8 p,m. .

nW.RSDAY, JUNE 16
Jy10.m's Group, Redeemer Lu!heran Church social room, 9:30-11 a.m
Wayne County Immunization Clinic. sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,

First United Methodist Church, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Ladies Aid of Immanuel Lutheran, Wakefield, 2 p.m.
Support Group for Women;sponsored by Haven House. 7-8:30 p.m.
Wayne County Women oL Today, Annette Rasmussen, 7 p.m.

---

Senior CenterCalepdar .
Week""iir'JuneT3.17'-- '1I[iOlearn, i2;3O"P:m.;-Wllh Kns

Monday: Currem events. ·'Heimes R.D., KlIthy.GotllierR.N.,
str~~s managelllem. slidesofo BuI--,
garia WIth Dr.,.Maier... ..

Thl/rsd'ay~Wal ..frigoclub; I
p,m.; quilting; cards.

Fri4ay; EJi\li'ciseclllss, 10:30
~,m.; bingo ·ag¢etl,f<ls.lJl,m.

-Tuesday:E,,:crciiecfass;·!tfjTI
a.m.; bowling, I p.m.; Bible·study.·

~,EvangelicalFre<:,.l:30 p.m.
·Wedn.e'sday: Potluck; blood

. presSUre clinic, 9 a.m.-n<;>on; lunch

Piano recitalh'eld
in Ramsey Theater

Students of Mrs. Marcile Uken Johnson and Heather Zach.
presented a recital June 4 and 5 in 'Studcnts playing on Sunday,

, Ram,sey 1'healer at Wayne, The June 5 wjlre Katie and Ray Barnes.
t.\leme was "Music Adds pleasure 1.0 Mary Boehle, Emily Brady, EmIly
Life." Brullat, Malissa Fredri(:kson. Ryan

Students playing on Saturday, Haase. lYiit:rBenschke, Beth, Jen,
June' 4 were Alisun Baier, Danicrl nifer' and-Renae 'Johnson, AnJlrea'

Me
. .' Becker. WiSJier; Brady and Jenna Jorgensen, Emily and Sara Kinney.

P '0'·.I!l!ers spe'e'c'h Beckman, Natllan Bull. Elizabeth Charity and Faith Kroeker, Roy
. . '1.1.1 .. ' " " .• and J-eigh Campbell, Billie Davie. Ley, Karie and Kelly Mitchell. An-I th I .. Alissa and Leah punklau. Kristin thony and Tiffanie Munsell.

~..~n~~g~~a_9 Q~st, i=,k~:ia' ~:~.n~~~inM:~~_~~:~~=;~~=~ :~i;~~n
In an instant, moke or head in- simpleconve.rsation with a relative fy:. ,~x, Chad. Jensen, John' nifcr and Peler Taber. Ann Temme,

J
·.ury can drastica'I.ly change the II·t·e or friend. Sen 'K eidl

l
' and Shanon Joh~son, Michaela Vander Weil, Jenlllfcr

lacy arde I. Andrea Kay, Ryan Wattier, Mcgan and Micaela Weber.
of someonc you love. Many timcs, If you: . Klassen, Kayla·Koeber, Jcssica-----.a.sfilcy, Brandon and Courtney
a condition known as aphasia af- °l;lotice that many people have Leighty, Nicholas Lipp,_Emily and Williams.' Jessica and LlIldsay
feets a pcrson's ability to express trouble understanding you; Erick Lutt, Mindy Mclean, Amber Woehler.
thoughlSand comllfehcndthe words .Use speech which is very Nelson, Jdel and Justin Polhamus, Duels were "Iayed by Chaflly
6f othilrS'. Fortunately. help for the different from that of others of the Marisa Rose, Eric Shapiro. Jessica and Faith Kfllekcr and Kane and"

'patielll and iamily is available same age, sex and backgroW;t1;' Thomsen. Carrie, Katic and Lisa Kelly Mitchell.
tbrough ac'ilftificdspeech-language oUse speech or language lilat Wal d H h Za I

draws attentIOn to how ou are ton an . eat er " . c 1. ..' Sevcral 01 tt~e stUdenls wcre un-
pathologist. talkin rather th. n wh t y" .• Duets were pl~yed by Knsllfl. able to attend. ( enll,,;ates and tIcals

During the ,month of May, the '. g a a you are HIX and Andrea Kay and Shanon werc glvenlO the studenL>.

.itc~~~f °Ji~;:r~~~l~~~sdi~~~~ saY:~~1 1h3l:yo~r vojce IS too~ Kne.fly~p'- eakin.g....... _f

me,dical "rofcssion. Now, Provi· high. too low. too loud. too hllfsh
dence'MedicalCenlCr is seeking 10 or hoarse;" B":.-1,,· la de'· Cl b'
inforln the public more about the . -Find you hesitale oflen or"repeal • o-use IS P ye al ountry u. "
speech-language pathologist. orp~olong sounds When speaking; WAYNE .... TCII tables of bridgc we.'e playe<j followmg ule Wayne

Providence Mcdi<:al CClller olfers °Are eoneern\ld aboul your Country Club ladies luncheon held June 7, with 48 auenl1il)g. Host-
the services of Georgena Eggleston, speech:: esses· were Dorothy'I\llfie1t<tn<j-Viola Meyer
<:ertilkd spccch~language patbblo- oAvoid comlllunicaling \ with Winners last weele were-Minnie Ricc, high and Norma Janke. sec-
gls!. Georgena travels frDmNorfolk others: ... ond high. (JlJesls were' Gloria Tolles, Helen Weible and fane WiI-
to the Wayn'c'4rnsprritlOprovidC' --Have yOilnpeeclicheckCd bya -'Irarnsc''--- .-----~"-.-'. .-
h.er services Montlay. Tuesday and' cerlified speech-language patholo. . Hostesscs next wack are Zita Jenkms and Vcma Rees .. For reser-
Thursday mOffimgs. ... gist. You can reach Georgena vauous call 375-4 I 6()6r 175-2185.

~peech-language p,llholog'ists are Eggleston by calling Providence
hcalth care professionals who pro, M<;djcal Center, 375-3800.
vide diagnostic and rehabilitative
seNices to people of all ages 'with
communication disorders.

Approximately 42 million peo·
pie -'-- alnlOst 17 percelllof thc'
population - haye a speech, lan
guage, hearing or related di·sorder.,
More Americans have these disor
ders than'tlave heart di_se,paraly
sis, epilepsy, blindness, eqebral
palsy, rnu'sCular dystrophy -and
multiple 'sclerosis combined. .

A communication' disorder af·
fCCIS every aspect ofa person's life.
Children wiulthesc disorders StrlO8
glc everyday to overcome barriers'
'to learning. Adults struggle to
overcome employment barriers and
independent living. Peoplebf aU
ages find il difficult to have what
most of us take for granted - a

horst of North Platte was OlC oldest
prese~t and Amy Christine Fleer, 5
1/2 month daughtcLof Mark and
Lois Fleer was the y"ungest "re
sent.

Officers for this year were Jerry
Roetllcmeyer of Minden. presidem
and Margaret Hesemann I.lf Lake:
field, Minn.,secretary-treasurcr"md
will be retained for~t yew..

'Fhl? next rellJ'fion will be In
Lakefield, Minn., tl~$j~l.y.aart of
June, 1995. / \

Blue and pinU
- shower. is held

Donna Peterson of Concord was
honored with a blue ¥Id ~Illk

sho~er Saturd1jy afternoon, May ~8

at the' Senior Celller in COllcord.
AboUl 2kguests attended.
. Lunch was served by· Adel
Bohlken and Gretchen Dil'll;ch of
Co~cord.

CfiRWfiSH SaMME~
-~~-'---_ SpQCiaTs-~ -
-@EJzt, HERE RGRlttl

• WEDNESP1Y~c,W€~Hdr\ve -yo~r:.c~r
thr(}ugh for you Commercial Rental Pr9pe-rty

9:00 - 1l:30',a.m. FOR SALE .
a THURSDAYS - You drive. we dry! ." ....

Car Towel-t1r'iedupon exit .al:3;500/Sqi~are Foot Office ~uil~ling .... ·CORNHUSl{ER STATE: GAMES~GOLD MEDAL
.----.~--:--:T:30"4:3(}p.m,-1=e--I-....;..;.JI..<Al.W~i-Gt'EUpi-ed..---se-vefr~f'\t~ .~.' '-:-'...._;~~.·'~ENt~-sJtltR~-,--·~·~~·

~. R.eteni'ly.Remodeleq . ..' .. ·woki1'lg.·fi.Qr.N.. ebraska.. '.~ b~.st ... -",c'. .' i
••.ASK ABOUT OUR --'. .J'; raCreat Location - DovmtownWayne, .,,: • Si1'l!J.er. Ve.,m:ilomY§J..~~MJ~r;Un1.---+';""i...

. .CAltWASn DisCOUNTS" ..' ..•aFinalldng AV;lilable' .·· ..··.·.···~."-~'~~,.Ji--~.ii'iD""/fiiCl"".er .' . • Comedlan '. • Lip-sym;her, etc.

(~Clti()JL~,~':' •... i.rm'....··'~~o.n.t.dC..~.·.. ~a..':.:.a.W..te.is;~::~.J~.7.'~.~~13~..•. '. '.. cont~s!!~!~ttr~~~~~~4:l~1~=~n~~~roups
310 S Main '. -5 2121 w;·· l . .. .'L.::J For more. inti.·.·.·.·.~...arion lUldan. appb.·c.·ati.on fonn,·cont·rt the
,'," . i~~· "..' '. ,. ~!pe; '.... . . ": ... ' .···an.d 7"TI.Js.t Co.'.m".an...". ..... " l.1~~~.~· ,...-•.Weath.er Permt.! 'g' '. . ,"1 'r ;;, Wayne Area .Chamber.of commerce, 108 West 3rd St.,

. •. WaYJ1e> NE68787 0 402/375-11SQ. MeiilbeJ:l"DIc" .'.:.
~.. .. .•_:J4AliDBatlIi. 1l6Weat..,liIt'·Prive-Ili Banli lotb8l:.1MaIn ':":·:WaYJl~. NE68787 Qrcal!<40Z) 375.';2240.

Dead"ine ';orre istration"is Frida , June 24, 199.4

roni's'
Vegetables
GARDEN FRESH

PRODI,ICE
PICKED DAILY'

Open M-W-F 8 ~~ to 8 pm
SaL-2 to 8 p.m.

1/2 mile South of Wayne
on Hwy. 15 -East Side

Phone 375-5664 .

The Fleer family reunion was
held' at noon on J nne 5 at the
Elkhorn cabi~ aITa--Ha--Zouka Park
in Norfolk.

Traveling (he greatest distancc
were Greta and Willis Rocthemeyer
of Maywood, Neb .. Walter Wind-

Fleer family reunion'is
held June 5 in Norfolk

-.~:4

Lutt~Hamer'united
in May 20 cere1hony .

'- - ---_.---.'--::,'---

Karl Lull and Russ HaiI!dr, both
of Wayne, were united in marriage

. .\luring a .May 20 double ring cere
emony at Redeemer Lutheran
Church·.
Th~ bride is th~ daughter or-Terry'~

and Peg I:u\l and lite groom is tlle
, son of Tim and Mary Hainer all of
'Wayne: .

The Rev. Michael Girlinghouse
officiated theeeremony in the church"
which was deCOl]ited in navy witl1
.coral and white accents. J(ris and
John Carrill, aunt and uncle Of the
groom were vocalist accompanied
by Marilyn Wallin. Wayne; on the
organ.

. Musical-numbers included "ror.
-ever':Fri~'OnIy-$m1-'eoutd
Love You Mdre" and. "He Has Cho
sen'You ForMe".

Given in marriage byhedath"r.
the bride wore a white satin -gown
with shon. off t1J~sltouIderpleated

cap sleeves. The sweelfieart neck-'·
line set of the elaborately decorated,· Mr. lil\dMrs.
form fitting bodice, which dropped .Russ '. H:amer
-to a v-waistline. The back of the
waist was accented by a candy box cousin of .the grQQ!ll. Other grooms'
bow. Thesemi-cathedral.lengtll train attendants ""ere Jim Horfman. Cory
featured a scallopedliOrder 'with an . Weiseler, tre~or Wehrer, travis.

Stracke. and Jesse Brodersbn, all
.inset of illusion netting and gener;
ously appliqued Schiffili lace and friends of tlle couple.

1 Ushers were Rob Gamble, brother
----pear s. in. law of the bride; Terry andleff

The veil headpiece consisted 01 Hamer, brothersof the groom; Kevin
satin roses, scattered rhinestones, Dayhuff and Brian Gamble, friends
lily of the valley' and loops and .of tlle couple.
sprays of pearls.Cascading from the The !Jlen wore navy fuxedoswith
backpiece were 'four gradulltedlay- the. groom in tails,
ers of tinsel edged tulle. The bride ..A...=eption fOllowing the. c~r-
also carried a silk bouquet of white emony .was held al the. /lllItio.nal
aswunaria'S roses and coral lilies. Guard Armory and waslltteo,ded_by
Attached to the bouquet was a neck- 275, It was hosted by Randy and
lace given to her b"y'her godparents. Mary Ann Luu and TirnAII<:lJI}/Wne,·

Robin Gamble. sister of the bride, Steckelberg, ~ncles and aunts of the.
was II)lltron of honor. Bridesmaids couple. Personal attendants· were
were,Shannon Holdorf, cousin of Rachel l1aase and Dcanna SChluiS, ..
the lJrilje, Teresa Bennett; Tiffany friends of the couple, . (
Cattau, Toni Morfeld and Tasha .Thc Harners' are making tlieir
Shearer, all friends of the couple. home in Wayne where both have

• The bridC:s attendants wore navy attended Wayne State College. Shc
dresses of satin with lace overlays. is currently a student in the Univer-

AowergirlwasLesIIStunn,cousin sity of Ncbraska Medical Center
- of the bride. Candleliglliers were College-bf 'pharmacy and al.so IS

Jeff and Terry Harner, brothers of employed at ProVidence Medical
the groom. Ring bearer was· Coy Cemer. He isa !J1emherofthe Wayne
Carritl, cousin of groom. ., State College bascballteam and is

The best man was Trevor Carritt. employed at Tom's BQdy .Sho" ,
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The monumenl at Wayne's
Greenwood Cemeter~hlch Is
generating so much comment.

she was· surprised. and S!>mcwhat
upSet by the controversy lhe soone.
has generated,

Rausch said the monument was
not intended 00 ruffl\) feathers. He
said he and his brolhef have placed
seven of lhe monuments in different .

. commUnity cemeteries this' spring
and many olhets itl previous Years'
He said lItey are erected on die be· .
lief Utal all babies ., those aborted, :
miscarried, abused and neglected-
were alife OIt one time and should be
memorialized. .

Raising lhe monuments has been
a "pet project" of his company he
sald", and it is we he intends 00
continue in spite ot[ the flap in
Wayne. "

Husmann, Loewe are
New Way Singers'

. .'\., . "

, Two YOuog'1>ilgerwomen,will Kristie Husmann,. a junior al
be lrav~ling across the United Wisner·Pilger High School, will be
States as members of lhe New Way, on·. the E{ist Tour, performing in
Singers from Nebraska Cl'u'istian Kansas, WiSCOilSin, Illinois, Soulh
College. . Dakoll\,. Iowa, Missouri- and Ne-

Kristie Husmann, daughter of braska: Her tour group of 36 will
Leon and Cindy Huslllann. 'and be led by Wayne Moorhead. This is
Sarah LOewe. daughter of Jel'fY and her second year' in New Way
Carol Loewe were chosen by taped Singers.
audition to be members· oJ t!l0-'/ Sarall, a S!>phomore at Wisner
Christian singing group. PartJCi- PiJger. will be lfllveling on the
pants will lfllvel in.lhree oourffig North Tour, seeing sights in Wis
groups which willpractieeat~e- consio, Iowa, Snulh DalU>t:tMln~

breSka ChristianCpllege in Norfolk nesota al)d Nebraska. Her tour
begioning June 12. Tours are group will be led by Margaret

.~ scheduled for June 17-26, , Schultz of Winside.

,Vear£oref-l praytfiatJor. t~is day I'

wilt set aside my wants anefmak!- it a ..
better tfay for s~meone efse:Yl.men.

Winside _

Stone
(continued from page II

"

ST.. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St..

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion,8 a.m.; Sunday school and
OIdull Bible class, 9:10; Christian
€ouples Club, Gene Jorgensen's,
7:30 p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study. 9:30 a.m..

(IUW monument were published in
lhe Tuesday issu~ of lhe Wayne
Herald, Ailene Sievers, superinten
denlat lhe cemetery said lhere has
been a nearly steady string of traffic
thr-ough lhe cemetery lO see lhe new
ston~.

She said Ule cemetery board voted
4-0, wilh one member no/voting, lO
place the donaled memorial in the
,cntralarea of lhe cemetery as an
effort 00 avoid controversy beiause
they tJ!oughtplotowners might have
contcodedlo have it plac~ 'in lheir
sectionsof the large ·comple~.

"Ii was PUI in with good inten
tions,"s.ald Mrs. Sievers, who added

Wakefield __

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE~S CATHOLIC
(Rodney KneHl, pestor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a,m., visiting
pri"csl. M$gr. Cyril Werner trom
Hartington; .collae and rollsfpllow
ing mass. Monday: Altar Society
meeting, clean parish hall. 7 p.m.

PEACE UNITED'
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin B$II, 'pulor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Gclden Fellowship.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Tim. Gilliland, pUlor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellOWShip. 9:30; Sunday
school, 9:30; praise/wprship.
10:30.

I:VANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Clrarles Wahlstrom, 'pas1or)

Su.nday:Sunday school. '9
a.m.; worship; 10; church picnic,
park, 6 p.m.; softball, Covenant vs.
Christian, 7. M\>nday: Ruth circle,
7:30 p.m.Tl1lJrsday: Logan Valley
Ministerial, Wakefield, 9 a.m..Sat
urday: NebraskOl Church planters,

'West Point,10'a.m.;daody-dOlugh
ter d"ta night; 6'30 p:m.

IMMANUEL lUTHERAN
4--North, 3 East e'- Wayna
(Rlc-ha!d CarnOlr, pastor)

Sunday: The --LuTheran Hour,
broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a. m;; Sun:

ZION LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday; Worship. 10:30 'a.m.
tuesday: Dual POIrish Bible class,
7:30p.m.: Wednasday: Dual
Parish Youth family night, Gilman

,Park, Pierce, 7 p.m. Saturday:
VacOltion Bibie school, 9:30 a.m':'
6:30 p.m., picnic and program 161;'
",wing; Dual Parish Holy AbsOlution.
7:30·p·m.,

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
'l'hursdjl'Y: .Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sun.day school. 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. WednEl5'
day: Teen groufl (371-6583). 7
p·m.; prayer serVI,e. 7'.

Nebtaska. Lutherans
"~~~iP:'U~;~TH~RAN ~:~a~~~O~i~I;::~~o:f~Sn';;PiJ~~~~'·hold~l..' lth.·,··.·:.c.onvent.ion-
(RlchardCl\rner,l'lastor) nic, church;-.S:30p,m. Mpnday; ,

Sunday: .T/1e Luther,!n H()uf, Wayn~ Care Centre, 2 p.m. Thurs.-

llroadcast;KTCH,7:30 a.m.; wor- dllY: ·Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Dr..AL. BlIJTY, president of The ship willTLutheran Family Services
ship; 8:30; Sunday school'!nd Bible Lutheran Church. MisS!>Uri Synod. and a report of a task force, which
stu.dY',9:3O., PRESBYTERIAN b h .

, - 216 West 3rd roug t 00 the 'll6 dele8ates~ndpoinled_~u.!that \!1~!y.Were_~fue~ __~
:£YA"GEUC.AL FREE (Dave-·RtJn;"':Tpeakiifjglfem.--l\lWiiOiiig'ille111JIconveo•. concerns·abOut LFS philoS!>phie~ .
(B.ob Branna~. paslor) Sunllay: Sunday school, .9:30 tionof tile Nebraska·,Districl. ,and ·practices. The aonvention'ap- .

Sunday: Sunday sch()ol, 9:30' ·'a·.m.;.y()1,lthchoir, 10:30; worship, LCMS his five themes or goals' proved an overture lhal calls for
a.m.;woI§.llip,10:30; service at H.iII- 11. . lhat he would like 10 see as the continlied involvement and SI!Jlport
crest-ears.Centllf, LOIurel,2:"p.m:f ' LCMS visionforlhe future. llythe Nebraska District LCMS in
Sundayschoo.1 picnic. Tu'OlSday: st. JOHN'S LIITHERAN Those themes are.·"Be in the .L!ltheran Family Services, but alS!>

"-Aller 5 Club, Riley'S, Wayne; S:30 West 7th &M$ple Word: "Cl!rc' for One AnQlher," .calls for a special IiiSk force 00 'be
p.m,;Deacon 'Board' 'meeting.S. (Bruce Schut, pastor) "TelLthe GQQC!.:!'Iews," "Live 'in appoillledby~iSlrict'sBoard of
Wednell-day: Family Bible stu(l~: SlJnday: Sunday school and Peace" and "RemOlinFailhf"li' DiJ:cclOrs 00 invest,igOllC continuing
and prayer, 8p.m: Blbledass, 8:45 a,m.; worsh.p, Barry went on 'n say.'. "I am co'ncems and "provl'de' contl'nued. Wakefield Health Care Center, 9:30; ~

Di. .""',.'A.... WQfship.lO~.c:hurchsot!bal~.ap.m, .couvincedtblU-if w.e.are.;s.chutCh s{ndY'andeducation;" .
""'~ wilh lhese visions, God will bless , .,

DJ'X'ON' UNITED METH'ODIST ·SALEM LUTHERAN us." He ~hallenged lhe members 00 Dete~s al~ agreed lhat future
4HWlnier join hanlls Willl'111m in maIdngil C~lIVenuons wlH be two·dOlY con-

(T.J. Fraser, paslor) (Roger Hoffman, spaaker) • happen and the applause reactioo lO venllons and not conducted on
Sunday: Sundakschool, 9:30 .Sunday; Worship, 9:30. a.m. his cornmemsgave-Clldol'SClllelltlO- .Sundays"lO i~rm~\.Jl.as_~~lObe

a.m.; wGfSfi~~, -~- ":'Mondliy,j:>arish committee, 7 111S goals. able 00 reliJilJ 00 lhell' c~>ngregallons
p.m.; council, 8, Tuesday: ·Wake- The triemiia.1 convention was for regular Sunday sefVlCCS,

. field Health Care Center, tape min· . held on lhe 'campus of ConcordiOl Tile Rev. Eugene. GIerke, Se-
istry, 3:30 p·m· Wednes:day: ·Co.llege from' F.rid,'y evening ward, was re-,elccted oo.a .second
Worship on,Wedrrestfut; 7:3'0-9 "three .d f th
p,m.; Bible study, 7:30.9. Thurs. lhrough Sunday aflCmoon. Dele-. ~year term 'as'presl em 0 e
daY:AA~8..Satur.daYLSti.Mary.'s. ,gates~...alsO heard Dr. G1el)li DlsmcL
Catholic services, ,8 p.m. . O'Shoney, 'executive dircclOr of the In. other elections, lhe. Rev.

LCMS Board for Miss!,on services, James Fandrey of Bealrice was
poiClt out w the delegates- \bat "our named first vice PfllSident, the Rev.
task is not to go out in the world'lO R.ussell Somm.erfeld, Arapahoe. as
do good ... we are w make disc.i, second vicepresidem; Rev. Frank
pIes, we are Wbaptizel" MOIur~r of Omahll as third vice

Considerable discussion ~uired presidcot and Rev. Ronald Holling
on the Nebraska District's relation· :of NorfqIK:l§''fourtl\ vice president.

9:30
r~

a.rft.;

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN.
(Ricky Bertolll; pastor)

SU'nday: Worship" '8:30
Sunday school, 9:20.

UNITED METHODiSt
(DQnald Nunnally, pastor)
(JackIe Johnson'Hoy,
allsoclate pastor)

Sun.day: No Sunday school;
worship, 11. 01. m.

Carroll __- _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St•
(Dollald' eJearr.-l'lrSIoT)--:-

SaturdaY:./iAass, 6 p.m. Sun·
day: M;lss, 8 and 1'0 a.mi Mon- ,
day: .Mass, 8 a.m.; "Mary's House"
m.eets, 7 p.m.; Parish Council, 8.
J\.I,!sdllY;Mass~ 11 ufh;right to'
life committee, Holy Family Hall, 8
p.m. Wedn'esdey: Mass, 8 a.m.;
children's· prayer group, 3 P.I11.;
capital campaign l11eeting,8;K-12
CCDlCYM curriculum committee
meets, school basement, 8 p.m.
Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.; prayer
group, Shirley Fletcher, 9:30.

Allen, _

Concord__........
CONCORDJr.LUTHERAN·
(Duane Marburger," pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult'Bible CIOlSS, .9:30 a.{l1.; wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday:. Con
temporary worship, Con!'ordiOl
bUlheran, 7:30 p.m.

. FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.I11.; Sun
day school, 10.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI.
(Jack Wlillam.,pasIPr)

$unday; Wors!lip, VBS pro- TRINITY EVANGELICAL
gr;lm, 9 a.m.; VBSbrunch, 10:15. LUTHERAN
MQ.nday: .Boy Scouts .. 7 p.m. (James Nelson, pastor) TRU-.ITYLUTHERAN
Tuesday:'(OPS, S:30 p.m.; Alter Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday: Worship, 10:30 OI.m.
'5', .6:39 p.m. Thursday: Naomi NELHS annual meeting, 7:30 p.m.

..Qirt::~:~~.;C Eslher..Gircta. 4.-, Monday'¥oong-Wemen-'s--8ibie'---UNrfEOI:l~MEtH6Dist ~
Friday-Saturday: LYO - Adven·" study, 7:30 p:m.. M 0 n d a,y, (Marvin Coffey, pas'tor)
tureland, Des MOines. Wednesday: .Dlstrlct. Convention Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

at NELHS. Friday: School bO.ard Tuesday: Un.ited Methodist
meeling, 7 p.m. Women. 1:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIOI~AL.
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gar! Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10. .

1hrougli ,2 yearSj Rainbows, 3-5
years; Missionelles, 'girls,.' K-Sth;
Royal Rangers, boys,K,Sth; Yout/1

\. meeting, 7th· 12th; adult Bible'
study. Men's and. women's fellow-~

ships meet monflj1y. .

t
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faith"'. n. \ 'fath\ 1. beliefwithout need of certain proof. 2. beliefin God or
irite$timony about·God .as recorded ill Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. §del
ityto.an ideal. syu.:see RJi;LIGION

FIRST BAPTIST
400 Main

Sunday: Prayer ga1hering:
9:15a:m.; 'Sunday .Bible schpol,
9:30; colfee fellowship,' 10:30; Wor
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bible'
study, 7 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN'
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderspn, paslor)
(Merle Mahnken,
'associate pastor)

Sunday: Luthelan HOUI, KTCH, SPRINGaANK FRIENDS
7:30 a.m.; Sunday sch()ol and Bible (Marc, Gebhard, speaker)
classes, a;..worsbjp,with,-ho¥-<:om~ ,Sund~ Sunday school,- 10
munion, 10. Monday: Worship. a,m.; worshIp, 11.

6:45 p.m.; boar~ of educatio'n, ,7;30; ....-l--U·NITED METHODIST'
board of stewardship, 7:30; board
of trustees, 7:30; church cou;ICil, (T. J. Freser, pestor)
8:30. Tuesdey: Evening 'efrcle, Sunday: No Sund;lyschool
7:30. p.m,; CSF Bible. study, 8:30. ·this sUl11l11e'; worship, 9 a.m.
W.ednesday: Men's Bible breOlk·
fast, PoPo's. 6:30 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODfST
6th & Main
(Donald NunnaIly, pastor)
tdat:lyn JoJm_s=--Hoy, --
;associate pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship, 9:30
OI,m. Thursday: Goldenrod Hilts
Il11munization Clinic. 1:3'0 p.l11.

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD.
901 Circle. Dr:, 375-3430
(Mark Stelnbach.pastorl

Saturctay: Praysr mWlting, Y
p.m. Sunday: Worship calebrOl"
tion. 10 a.m. andS 'p.m·.; nursery;
pre·school, elemen\ary ministries
available. 'Wednesday: Faroily

. night, 7 p.m.;. nursery, newbC?rn

FieST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Hc:>lstedt, pastor) .
,~ Sul'lday~-WClf-sl'lip; Celebration
of holy communion, 9:45 a.m.; cof-

__ f'1e and fellowship, 10:35.

FIRST TR.INITY LUTHERAN
Altona (I) mIles south,
1. 114 miles east of WaYne)
Missouri Synod '
(Ricky .Bertels, pastor)

Sunday; .Sunday school, all
ages'9:15'a.m.; divine worship with
vacation Bible school closing pro
gram, to:15. 113th anniversary of
First Trinity.

. JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
KIngdom H1I11
61~Gralnland. Rd.

.Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Conllregation' book
study, 7;30 p.m. Thursday; Min
istry school. 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST .-
206 E. Fllurtn. SI.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

Sunday: SundaY school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
7 p.mi Wednel;day: Bible study.
and prayer for t"ens and."dults and

, Good News Club for children ages
4,12,7-8:30 p.m.

ST.ANllELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(J,uoe.s M. Barnall, pastor)

F!FlST. CHURCH OF CfjRIS,'t,.. Sunday: .Services, 11 a.m.,
. - (ChIJ-sUan.), ~_ ., '--'except 'Se=rrd--&rndaro,e'acn"

East!'llghwOly3S month at 12 noon.
(Troy .Reynolds~ minister)

Sunday: .Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.;SundOlY school,

... ~9~3.O.;....worship,-J.o;3R W-ednBs
day: Youth group. 7 p.m.

':..-.chUfchserViees ....:....;;._--........;.,;J.;;;;.;~;;.;;.;..;;...;...;.......-~-.-.--.~----~-:
Wayne;...'........'#1-'1-.-

~ ,"
" -"';'

EVANGELICAL FREE·
RR2, 80X.13
1 mile east of Country Club
(Ca'lv!n Kroeker, pestor)' '.

SundllY: Sunday school. 9·:30 REI)EEMER .LUTHERAN· "
. a.m.; worship;· 10:30; smaUgrO~I'.502 j.JricciIDSt_,:_.. _.",~~.

Bible studies,-&i:l.ril.. ' .' (FrllflkllnRothtusa, pali.tor)·
(Michael Glrllnghouse.
associate pastor) .

S.uildIilY: Worship' witncommu
nion, 8:30 and He.(11.; SLSnday
schooliadult forum, 9;45.

_1/>: .... M.~sAiiM
(. 105 Moin Street
.. .' W~ke(tetd,Nebrasko 611184

;:

ManuIDCIU-re-f-S"ot.--Oualiry .Bedding Pr-OduclS

.~ .R€strul ®

:. .kmGhtS·
"" WAYNE, NE..68187

, '0'. 375.1123- ... . '.

I
·0 __"'-':....,. --.,

.~~~
202:~ &T. WAYNE, I'\IL 375-2022
PUlL QR1~; R.I"II. OWNE.~I4I\NAQER

.~ ~~:~.j~I~C.·
~~~~~II-.•- wwrg'SERVI€ES-

1-800-.733-4740
305 Mal,n 4:'02.375-4145

Vfa'lno. NE. 6878.7 PAX 402·37~748

i.e-;'

WayD.~

HeraId
-114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1,800-672-3418

'~Edward
. D. Jones & Co. '.'

•

... WAYNE CARE'
CENTRE

".
. .

... ' ~18MAlNSTREET
_. -- w,.YNE, NE. 68787 .

. 402-375--192'2
'WHERE CAANG MA!\ES

. ' . ll£ OFFERENceo

\,9RAO PFLU.EGER..INVESJ~ENT REPAES£NTAT!\IE
T-402:31So"'"nWA,VNE, HE. M787J-a.L FflEEero-829-Oll6O

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375.1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATEO

KAUP'S TV Service
! (WE SI;RVICE ALL MAKES)-
i' '. 222 Main,·mm· Wayne; NE' !III
-.... 375,1353

. tS90 AM

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC•.

----~~~."-

-'attend th~.~hur~h:o(your choi~e
-- Thisp~~bro:ughtto"you by these community minded busine~es'

. ~'9UALITY

QF'(jR
'~... ".......••.•..'. ~:~~r:'
~. 0,0.,

. WAYNE VISi9NCENTER
. 313 Main~r~~ortyne, "IE,

'HW'·H';i
Foi- ttII yauf lawn & &rden N~1I1

:tr'~~~~~~~::=f:'ocni::r~
SALE~ ~~AVIG~ lltENTAL

LOGANVALM:YIMP~.
WAYNE, NE. -375'3,325.~sr HIWAY 35

NcNh. ,:aunt Like A.

__ 102~_N.,,,;:S',--c_,,,:,- _.
~~~r"ol'., HE. 687~1
{'P:1 3.,,, JH~

~

"

.,' GrCIQ OOwlmg

q; ~.' .e·r'.rG.,. ',t;fO'~' Manao.er
402<1.37·,1067

Terra IntarnationOlI, Inc.
East Hiwae5 P.O. Box 385
W:yn~"~QO_~:4~g;;:i' t?7Q

'--FIRST
NAl'IONAL

W"'4I.BANK--."-.c_---f.\---II-~__~
30lMAlI)I 371;-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68181
Mllmber ....DIC

!
('

I'
I

I

j'

:\ Wayne Auto Parts'

I
BJ(; MACHINE SHOP S RylCE

I, ..' ../7"f\. ! 17 Soulh Mal~ Wayn NE.

'i .L-I'"-~ Bus. 375-342
~) : .' AU10 Mms flolne 375-23

l~~:-c:
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Little League Twim sWeep Homer
.. WAYNE"'l'hCo'WayneLittJe Leagul;' baseb;ill team won a dO\lble

header, wi1h·Homer. Tuesday in Homer. The locals won the opener. 9
5 asChri~'Watson was c~iledwlth the pitching victory after'striking
out seven and going the distance. '. . :

.Both Teams had four hits with Watson leading Wayne with two
singles;,~hn Siayba\lgh and Daniel Johnson each ripped doubles. '

. - In the secOlld game Wayne won by a 7-3 margin as Jeremy Dorcey
earned the -victory from, themf,lUnd. Waynenotehed eight h~ts while
holding the host team to four.

Joel Munson led the locals with a-dOiibleand'siilgle ",liiIe Danie'!
Johnson and Dalluy'Nelson each doubled.-Brandon Garvin. Casey
Daehnke. Chris Woehler and Dorcey each had a base hit for the win
llefS-wlKtmoved their season-recOrd to 4-1, ' .

The Pony League Twins won a 17-8 decision from Homer with
'Brad Maryotl gainingllie.victory from me mound. Maryolt struck 'out
10 in his four innin(ls~ Ju~JLItThedecameini_lief of .

- sti1lck otitiJiiee iione inning and Robbie StUiliiC10sed out the pitch
ing with one inning of work and he had one strikeout.

Wayne finished with a dOzen hits while Homer had nine. Thede
tripled and singled to lead Wayne whlle Sturm doubled and singled.
Chris Dyer and Adam Endicoll each had two singles while Jesse
R,ethwisch and Duslf Smith ea~h doubled. Mall Meyer and Maryott
closed out the hitting with a base hit each for the I-I Pony's.

STADIUM SPORTING Goods third baseman Bryan Denk
lau tries to get .a grip on, the ball during le~gue action,.
Tuesday at, t.h~ City Softball Complex_ StadIUm Sports.
split a double.header with Farm Bureau.

SoftBall--------

pitching victorY. giving up six runs
gn ~ven.hits. Alycia Jorgensen and
Rochelle Cannan each had a single

Results
Monday, June 6

Sherman's won two over Riley's, 19-4, 13-3.
Godfather's won two over White' Dog, 12-2,21-8.

Godfather's. had to forfeit 'in week 1 because, they
didn't have the numbers to play. In Week 2, howe"
er,- they., fielded a team and swept White Dog Pub,
12-2 and' 21-8. In the opener Keith Vanderlin hit a2
ruQ.. homer anti in the nightcap, Vanderlin went 4-4
with an inside the park horner:

Thursday, June 2
4th Jug won, two over Fredrickson's, 11-5, 12-3.
Farm Bureau sl?lit with Stadium Sports., 7.8, 12-6.

,Subway split With J)iers/Lutt Trucking, 5-9, 13-liL

4th 'J~g/Nutrena Feeds swept two from Fred~ick
son's, 11·5 and 12-3. In the first game Boug Carroll
"edthe winners-with two hOme runs and a' single
while Mark Gansebomhad twa borne rims. In the
secOnd game-Matt Bruggeman put one over the fence .'
lfhile Rusty Hainer went ':3-4. Terry Luhr and Aaron

'Schuett each went 2-3. ,

,-,,"-- .,."" --,- --- "'t-·
spors n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion ,or 'reeJ:l!~tio:rt.2~a,p~r-'
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure: :3. persons living
up to the, ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the' object of l;!njoyment rorspect(!.tors, ,rims and
newspapersports page readers. syn: see FUN '

In me championship game Win
side had to play Pierce again as theX
survived tile loser's bracket. This
time the game was much closer but
Winside won by a 13:1J margin
with Sarah Wagner earning her third
win of the l('W'nament from the
mound.

Win~ide out-hit Pierce 12-10 led Diers/LuU Trucking split

by JamiB~l1m~ .. w.ith thr~ singles. lj.nl! ·141·13,~ tnl ~ffi~e:'fi~r~s~tl.-g!a~m~e~~~~~~~~C~~
I5iii1ka'Jaeger and Amanda Paulsen-..1!iers ~JJQme [lIll In tile seeo

u e and singled wnile Slaughter went 3~4 to lead SUbway/Apco
J\Onny Waue notched two singles. Straight went 3-3. .
Mindy Janke, MikalaJ;llye and
Wagner each had a base liit for the

--champs. flOw 6-1 on the season.

R;U.. Nightly. at 7 &: 9.
5.lt and Sun Bargam Matm~ 2pm
No pa~s_~ Qf r~Ul;:tJ<;>r~~ pease..

. ,

f'l;. NightlY"V,OO'&9,il;'$at-and Sun
B~r9~!n. Matinee 2pm

.No passes, ~r r.eductiQn:s., ple,,~_

l'o/()'W
'it1()WII'o/(;

.Wa,,:'\1nel.... 8--ttnaer Fastp."it.c/h.. ·· ·~~-i~~s~~i~~~;~:~~~~I~b-~Off, ,'J ' I" ',Toumamenl'will be held, Sunday. Jilly24 at theWayne Country,Club. .-L - t" • . '. t "t The format is a two-person best ball and the cost for thc'18-hole tour'.team'WlnSI&'zsorzc con, es .~::~~roperperson.A1IProc~swill·gotom~~~
, T~. ,times begin at 7:30 a.m. and cartrentaJs are limited so early

Thompson and Katie Lui! each had for Wame's6ffensi;l,.___ __ . ~_ ,.·leg~~l.(ation;,~s.encOtJl:agll4._Af~complimentaryTcShirtwill be given
two singles forWayne;-. ' ·'·Wayn;;~$·allewedjIl5l'~ __.~h p.;Il1!gpJIDtandtherl' WIll be special.1llOflC¥holes.iYailableJo_

'The 6-~ Wayn~ squad will com- against Scribner, on Wednesday at enter contact the Country Club at 375-1152.
pete,this weekend hi the West/Point home while being shut out. Shona
Tournament before hosting Stracke took the loss desp,ite seven
Tekamah on Monday at the City strikeouts. Scribner scored its seven
Softball' eumprex_ ,.. runs on fh<e-hits:-Alycia JOrgensen

and Nicole"McLaglin each singled
THE 16-UNDIj:R team went for Wayne.

2-1 during the week. beating Wis- Wayne did defeat Wakefield on
ncr on Tuesday. 16-6 before losing Thursday. a team that hadn't lost
to Scribner by :f 7-0 margin on yet this season. Stacey Langemeier
Wednesday. WaYne.defeated Wake-' earned the victory from the mound
field on Thursday. 12-9. with folir ,strikeouts. Wayne fin

In Tuesday's game at Wisner the ' -ished wi\lt 12 runsQiI 11 hilS while_ .
locals scored 16 runs on just two WakefIel(j.had nine runs 00 10 hits.
hits as Wisner pitchers sent'numer- Rochelle Carman had a double
ous Wax.ne batterLI0 bMe...via an(\.J~i>.si~gles-",iiilt\~ll!llh_Me!-__
walks. Stacey r:-angemeier got the . zler and Nicole McLagan each had

twO base hits, Megan Meyer. Jenni
Beiermann. lCellie Ll1bberstedt and
Aprll'Boeckenhauer~h-singled far'
the 3-5 squ.ld,

If'~n t" 11 IN IE A\ 11 1(' IE 'S
310 MA'" 5T 375 1280

I

Midgets improve to
4-1; ,Juniors beaten

The Wayne Midget Legion The Wayne Juniors also went
basebilH team improved tp 4'1 with extra innings with Homer but lost a
a 15-9 win over Homer. Wednesday -9~8 decision. leaving mem with a
in Homer. The locals have won 2:5 season record. Dusty Jensen
four straight ;ince losing ~ one-run was tagged with the loss i,n relief of
decision to Norfolk Affiliated in the starter KeHy Meyer and Jeremy
first mund of the Chuck Ellis Sturm, Wayne scored twice in the
Toumame!!!jlLWakclicl,d.-._ ,_~_, ...lOp.oLthe-eig4thiiuiing-bUl-Homer-·
~-Cody Stracke earned the pitehing scored three to win (he game in the
victory in relief of Ryan Junck. bottom h<jlf of the inning.
Nick V.anhorn also saw a' brief
pitching stint. Wayne pounded out Wayne out-hit the host team,
16 hits while Homer nad nine. The 11-8 as Jason Starzl'led the way
game wa,s tied at nine ill fueend of with a home nm and a double. Ja
rCllulation but Wayne tallied six son Wehrer had two douhles and
ru.IlS in the ,top of the seventh to Jeremy Sturm dQubled and singled,
put the game away.. Dane Jensen laced a pair of singles

Josh Star,,1 led the winners with while Jim Fernau'and Meyer each
a home run.do~b!e ano two singles doubled, BJ. Woehler rounded'oUl
while Jaimey Holdorf had three th~ hitting with a base hit. .
singles. Kurti.s..Kell~[!riR1l:,d an.(1 : Way.ne.will host WakefIeld in a
doubled while Ryan Junck and;' Midget/Junior twinbill on Friday Sch.f,dule
Stracke hail two singles each, Biian before playing in Pierce on Sunday Monday, June 13
Fernau and N,'ck Llagrnann each and in Pender on Mondll)·. All three

, , White Dog Pub vs. Farm Bureau, (N.W Field)
doubled and Nick Vanhorn singled outings will be double-headers with Fredrickson's vs. Godfa.tber.:s...,(SW Field)
to, round out me hitting, the Midgets. Diers/Lutt Trucking vs. 4th Jug/Nutrena (NE Field)

W'ynsyde 14-Ul'Jder ., r . Tuesday, June' 14 ,,'
II II II.' R'ilev's vs. Subwav/Apc\L.il'[w...EicldJ---_..-.' -'

team wins tourney --StadIUm sp.or::~:~S2h:I:~:~;G(:~:Field)
Tl W' '-' 4' d f'" Sherman's imnroved to 4-0 with a 19-4 and 13-3

1C Ills."e 1 -Ull er ast pilch Wagner roundw out the hilting at· sweep' of Riley~s. In the first game Brian Sherman
girls s-oftball teanl won their league tack with abase hit each. had a honle run and three doubles while Bob
tournament. recently - in W<jusa, In the semifinals WinSide de-
Winside received a [lfst round bye feated Pierce. 20-8 with Sarah Schmf>ldt h~mered, doubled and singled. Kevin Maly
b"fore', playl'ng Randolph "'hl'ch n, .' th . and Rick Llltt· each went 3-4. Charlie Janssen led Ri·
~ ~"agner earnlll$ e vIctory once . I '. I I

" they won by a 13-3 margin. 'Wd d d 21 h' ley's with two, home ..r.!.IIIs,"a ,doub e and slOg e. .n,
, agalll. lUS' e poun e out Its the second game game Sherma.n's waS led by Kevm' Sarah. Wagner W!lS ,the winning compared ,~ "Ive for PI','rce

' ~ II " Malv with a homer, double and sin~e while BobPitcher. Winside had 14 hits com- Janie McJl.l,·II,'anl1·,d a tr,'ple and •
, , 'Schmoldt Iromered and doubled. Raul o,driguez 110.pared to 12 for Randolph, Mindy' three singles and Jenny Wade had S' ..

Janke paced the winners with a two d'Jubles ll!ld two singles 10 lead mered and singled and Bob, herman went J--4.
triple. double and single while Winside. Mindy Janke had four
Sarah Marotz tripled and singled. singles while Kim Oberle tripled '
Kim Oberle and Amanda Paulsen and belted two singles, Wagner fin
each had two singles while Jessica 'ished with'two singles while Saiith
Janke doubled. .', Marotz. Amanda Paulsen, Emily

Dannika Jaeger, Mika\a Blye and Schwedhelm and 'iFracey Nelson
. each ~ingled.'

, "

The Wayne 18-under fast. pitch L~tt and H&}her Nichols each had
, girlLsoftball team ,'oIllllLthe.fU:st: siJIgles." .c~... -,---- --f;i'-' , ,

€Wer-game played under lights at the The victory by Wayne was the
City Softball Complex.' beating fIrst of the week after the locals lost
previously undefeated WakefIeld. in Wisner:oii'Tues&y-and again on
10-3. Thursday night, Wednesday at home against Scrib-

Mert Ellis,- one of the major ner. 1-/1, -Tuesday's game, Wisner
contribuiors to the funding of lights, piteher Jaime Maguire (daughter, of
on the field. threw out the fiFSt Wayne City Clerk Betty Maguire)

-pitch after the ligl1ts "'.ere turned' tossed a no-hitter against Wayne en
on, ' .r6ufeio a9-1 win, '

Wayne broke open a close game' Wendy Beiermann was tagged
in the si~thi\lning, 'with, six runs with the loss for Wayne. striking
and pitcher Wendy Beiennann kept out five and giving up 10 hilS.
the WakefIeld bilts silent in the fi- Wisner put the game away in the
nal inning. J>eiermann stiiJck Olit third inning with seven' runs:
nine and allowed just three hilS; Wednesd<lY, Wayne hosted
Wayne. mcanwhlle. had a dozen Scribner and was beaten.', 9-4,

----hits-1e~ntand -.Jenny 'Bejelillallil toor1hclosslrom the:'
Thompson with· three singles each, mound despite seven-strikcoutS,

Beiermann aid.ed .her· pitching The visitors had nine runs on II
cause with a couple base hits while 'hits ",hlle Wayne had four runson
MQlIy Melena. Traei Obomy. Killie six hits,' Traci Oborny. Jenny

i
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DAVPS BODY SHOP
81 USED EZ-1l0 CAi\TS

'WAYNE
AUTO PARTS

BIG

'LJ~
, AlITO PAI\TS

l~ii'j,.':·iT~I.
f/\-, ~ ~:,-...

l)ELlV~'RY / . .1. iii
SPE(:IAl- PRlC£$cL,. . . Ai'!
ON SPRING OIL. .,. WE.HAVE A ...

DEl,'VERIES MEc1tANIC ON DUTY

ZACR OIL CO.-
. (402) 31'5.2121 3HI· Souffl"M'lilnWaytMi';N£ -

..

Tom's Body & Paint Shop; 'nco

Frec;lrickson OiICo~
New services available at. our

c::ONVENIENC::E STORE
STATION SI;RVICI;S INCLUDE:

S.lf .Servlce· Full Servlce.compelitive pricing.
4 'ull .. 4 sel/ 88rvlceproducts.brake servlce

tuneup...ex'hauat ,servlc...lubri~aHon..
allgnments.compiifer balancing-spIn belanclng

____~.Iarge trucka·alr conditlohtn" s'ervll~c~e,--'~'-'--~4';itr'~-.--

1 3/4 MUes N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 315-3535 or loll'..... 1-800,672-3313

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP$ERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
. PARTS , ... ,

1M1";'Y;~~~~5;~:;:;~;':; 375-3424

'VBS Also during.the week the children'
United MethOdislVBS.was held plant~.a treebythechurch which

May 3110 June 4, There were was given in the memory of Jason
thiny children in attendance. They Williams by his parents John and
had a 100% attendanee each day. Judy Williams,
The theme was' Beneath the,
StoryteUing4'ree. Deb1taltwasllie ---~.. -
coordinator. Kathy Hoehstein was PRE·SBYTERIAN WOM£N
the director, Pat Roberts was mu. Presbyterian Women met June I
sic. and Doris HJtrmerandEleanor at the church.poJQtlty Ree~ alld
Owens liad Lunch' each day. Beinice'Rees were..guests. Vice
Teachers and helpers were Pre. President Tillie Jones conducted the
school: Kathy Hochstien, Brandon meeting. She opened with the Lease
Hall and Kirby "Roberts, Coin~ervicewhich was on "Unity
Kindergarten-2 grades: Joni Davis ana Destiny" from <;Ial. 5:1 and I
and Mall -Clanssen. 3-:1 gnldes:' Col 13. She also read an Article
Margaret Kenny and Lucas. e"titled "Faith is, the· Key". The
Schultis, 5-6 grl}l1e~: Pat Roberts. minutes and Treasurer repons were

.Each child who allended VBS was given. Janice Morris was' the
able to do chores at home to earn Lesson Leader which was Leaders
money for__ mission as a VB S Choice,.,l'\Ie told of Special Days.
projecL the Offering wscollected Mo~h·e-t'sDay,.Father's Day,
on the last day and they raised' . Children's Day and Memorial Day.
$61.31 doing their chores. Thc and read from a book wrote bY
money will be given to the Uniced Corrie Tin Boon. The meeting was
Methodist Children Fl1nd for closed by singing ':Faith of our'
Christian .Mjs~ons ... Qn .tbe .last Fathers"<lJl4. a prayer. Eva IlQeman
day, Saturday, June 4,. a .potluck was the days hostess. Next meeun.g
dinner was held and a prograll1 WIll be Wednesday., June 15. TlIlte
fol1mMedJlolith-lltechil!iren-;;inging-·-lones-w.tll-be-tlte-hestGSS-llAd-Rev..
their VBS songs and doing skits. Axen WIll have the BIble Study.

"

I
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Mrs. Walter Hale
~' . 287-2728 SOCIAL CALENDAR READING PROGRAM ' approximately 1,500 ~ple from
f."..·.... CARE CENTE.R Monday, JUlJe q: Fire Tile Graves Public Librdl'y will 281 communities who attended the
f; ACTIVITIES fighters. '7 pm; Lillie Red Hen use the theme "Books Mak.e the 15th annual Nebraska State Fire
i.'~!ij.· Sunday,June 12: Worship Theatre,6 pm; School Board, 8 World Go Round" for the Summer School held May ~0-22 in Grand·
:~.'. withSL)ohn's Lutheran and Bible pm; Americai} Legion Auxilliary, 8 Reading Program slated for .the ' Island. The event was spOnsored by
_, . School Kids, 9:30, . pm. . .' .' week of June 20-24. A Variety of the 'Nebraska State Volunteer
'j. • !\1<mday, June 13: .Tue.sday,. June .H: Fire aCl.iviti-:s are planned for.each Firefighters. As.sociation in

...".(.' Devotions, 8;. Garden Club with fiHIghtersauxiliary, 7 pm; Wakefield .~ a~t~~oothreenfrom•. 1-2 nm for any . t~:tr:~':~~~.~i;y?t~~~egP:~:~
, Lynette, 9:30; Ex-:rcises, 19:3Q; ealth ~are Center board, 8 pm. . ·~.I . n. years old and <)ider.

, ' This 'n ThaI. 12; Van Ride, 2:30, . FrIday,. June 17: Hospital' ';\ctivities will include 10lsof Islillld Campus, '
;11 T u e s d ay , . J u D e .·auxiliary j;)ingo, 2:30 pm. . bOoks, speakers, crafts direcl-ed by "rt\lso atte-nding wlis l~e
.' ' .14: Devotions. 8; Bible Stuidy Saturday, June 18: Golden Linday Turney and clima:<ed by a«oeiatiOl\'S secretary-treasurei Don
" with Terri G., 10; This 'n That, Spur Sa!ldle Club, 5 pm, Marl> attendanceofaplay pfoduced by tile Kuhl and th!l"'orgimization's office

:... ·.t\: ~=~~'r~~:s3~~~~ puzzle, 2:15; ~;~~Ei;W~~~RS liuI~~i~ts~~u:;te~~Qneda.y ma~~i~~~~~~\lassesin fire

f:
Wednesday, J Th ffi' h W k n,M or all fivr· wha.te.ver fits.lllltotheu investigation. emergency vehicle

;.••.1. une 15: ". e, O. Ice at tea e I. schedule;,Pro-fegiS'tmtion isprefered,~ </riving, gmss and timber wild£:ltCS,
I'~ "FARMER DAY!.! Dress.' as a CommUnt.ty: S~hool WIll be open \lut nOlrequjred. If parents would" fire prevention, fundame'1Jtals'of
I" Farmer!; Devotions, 8; Care Plans, from 8 am unul noon and from 1-4 call the-'}ilirary and register their mdiological mon.ilOrs, interior fires,
r.~" 9:30; This 'n That, noon; Farm pm. Monday through Fnday dunng children it wI'11 he·1 .t . ' .
. 1 ,Reminisce with. AldenJ .. 2:30; thesurnmer. ". . p 0 msure anhydrous amoOla emergency

. . ' . enough craft matenals, etc are response procedures, hazardOllS
!l:.!.' Special. Farm sweet treat, 3. Nme students, accord.mg .to av~ilable " Iy dr.· ~, materials, rural water supp an
I" Thursday, June 16: Cut office personnel, still,need to pick. To register f th. d' h h dmuli b'
;¥ Rhubarb, 9:30; Sensory group, II: 4P their sclioollunch'il.>ful1~S. piease--eall 298.~h4edre<l m

rb
our pmctica.1 y cs, ~e T~s,

,.;i',. Current events, n(jon; Elderberry . DEAN'S LIST. h'o"~' - unng I rory cue, mlcro,computers: Ill' e ue we'l'l .gel 2~0"0'.S-O·U·TH····•. ····M·· ,u,n., ''l" ~. 'service,vehicleandfannmachinery your car . tw·..
' Band. 2:30. Renee. Nixon. was among the ATTEND .Ft~E SCHOOL extricaiton, basic pump openitions,
.'};" :Friday. June. 17: Sing'alongChadron State College: students Tom KeimCher (Roberts. infeetioriCOIltrol,. stress I.ooking Uke 375-4&31
;". W,lthJ'1am-yJ., .lQ; Currenf¥veJltS; 'narned'lO' the Dean's 'lis~ ··fof .~e Dallas Roberts'," Deart

Y
Ulrich and management and wellness and other C'~=:n:e:w:'.:a(j~.a:I:t1:!======:'=:':''='='====:::::=.-

ill.· 12; B.I~g.oan.d MOnth. Btrthday spring se.. mesote.r.. , :rO..be. I1lIm.. e.d to Dave ~hite--were amoQif-me----topics:- --~---.----4-.- ,.parl.y WIth alLlI.iliary..2:3ll.....:...-.. _. ~--a-studeln-mui\.r-·-.-.-

~~~~~;J~~~ 18~.Falher·s :~~':c:;~,.3!:~~Ad::~=
If. . Sunday, June 19: Wors'hip Willie· and Marlys Ni><on of·
I,: . with Pastor Hoffman, Wakefield.

CarrollNews
A chapter of Psi Chi, the Nil- piesi\lent. Wisner; Terri Spieker, oneoftheirmajor·interests.andw!\Q. Barbara Junek --------------.;.,..-,.---------

tional j1onor. Society in Psychol- .p~idell\.(Neligh;·Greg Sunderman, m.eet memberShip qualifications. ' 585-4857
ogy, has been instajl%! at Wayne \{easurer, Norfolk; Kristine Weg·
'State. College, accOrding to pro man. Norfolk; Misty Wortman, Ps.iChi isa member. or the As- COMMUNITY CALENDAll
Gloria.Lawre'nce. associate profes- Pierce; and adjunclfaeulty member, sociation of College Honor Soci- Monday. J.une 13~ Senior
sor of psychology at Wayne State. JUdy Knlmer, Wayne. eties and is an affiliate oflhe Citiz~ns. 2 pm; Girls baIt game,
.-Pnrin&-!!!.~· installation cere", AmerieanPsycllological Associa- home. against Hadar, 6:30 pm. .
mooy, II memlxirs were inducted Psi Chi was founded in 1929(or tion (APA) arid the American Psy: Tuesday. June 14: Firemen.

II" . into·the chapter .and officerswer~ th~. purposes of. e,!couraging, chological Society (APS). Psi Chi ·7:30 \lll)__ ..,,- - .. - .
~~ ~oin.s1<illed.--.-. <- slilltulaling-and-maintainingexcet' has grown over thqiast 65Yeiu's. 15~ue.~...~,e ~,:!.~, . J u n e

They are Jennifer Keller, seere-·lenee in schola(ShiP.• and advancing into one of the larges~~"""---nv~ .."ts, ) pm, Vi
.! ' lacy?' Tekam.8h; ,Margie: Kneifl. the science oCpsychology ~'i0m ~l-~UTIOf~ties in the Junek. Presbytenan Women, 2 pm,
\1 Ponca' Jenny Rellkma; EsthelVlIIe._tje~_iS ~wardedto..graduate.alld- wodd-With.ovgr-840chapterS'10"· Women·sSGftball.home, -'pm;
~-. Iowa;~~uofflWQkeneld; Gary, undergraduate men and women who ca,led al college.and university cam~ Thursd~Yt, June 16: Girls
II.' . Schmidt, Wayne; Beth Shoup, vice. are m..I<ing the study of psychology puses throughout the United States. softbal! at Pilger, 6 pm.
\ Friday, June 17: Gids

.
1 'Dixon News .;... .....; ~oftb:~i ~ome, Pilger. 6 pin; Boys
\ Loj~ Ankeny' . . ase . ,orne, pilger, 6:30 pm,

584-2331 thoughts on each persons dominant HOUSE BURN Su"day, June 19: SI. Paul
BIBLE STUDY color'and personality rmits fot thl\! Conditions were right 'Sunday .~Luth·eran ~otluck supper, and

B'bl S color. All are different but can live morning June 5 for Dixon· firemen churcMh ..mdeeung, 8 pm.
I e tudy met in the Adeline in harmony wilh each other and to bum Ute Belly Andersol).house .on ay. J.uu. 20: Girls

PreScoll home May 25. Six were 'servethe Lotd. that had been gUlled by fire last. soft\lall,.home, WI~slde, 6:30 pm;
pr'-'Sentto cQmplete· the reading and win~r. They monitored the fire BI.ue. RIbbon Wmners, 8 pm,
su)dy of Leviticus. The group will A rainbow of colors. balloons. d' th . d "fth da WmsldePark.
start the book of Deuteronomy at paekages of colors and color~ks unng e remam er 0 e y. . TueSday, June 21: Hillcrest.
the next meeting at Florene Jewell decorated the tables. ,;rhese Charles Sherman of Tuscon, . Emma, Eekert hostess; Boys
home on Wednesday, June 8. . d.eeorations were given a"'way to Ariz. came June 5 to. spend a few baseball, home. winside. 6:30 pm.
METHODIST WOMEN fonunate guests at the tabies. A days iii the home of his mother. CHANGE OF PLACE

The Uni\ed Methodist WOI!1.!C'L_.Jl.elicio.us.SaIad harwassel¥¢and-a Bessie Sherman and to visit Other Notice the Cbange of Place:
--guesi'-mghi-was' hCIifJune 3 for time of visiting fpllowed. In charge' relatives in the area. .' -- Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H club will

j members, friends and P.3St membelL_Qtth~program-w.ere-Velma Dennes -- Guesls---ift- tIte-Marie .George __ .meet. June. 20 aL 8 . pm. at the
-- ---- 01 tlieChUrCli 'and Un,it. AbouL55' and ·Bonnie Hircher\. Luncheon home JUl1C 2.)une 5 were Mrs. Winside Park. .

were in attendance and enjOyed an Gwnmiuee was Marietta Linn, Doris WriglJ.t of Rupen, Idaho and SENIOR CITIZENS
evenmg. of fun and feIlowship. Martha Walton and Donna Young. Mrs. Belly Connover of Buh!, Senior Citizens met June 6 with
Wilma Eckert, Preside'nt, welcomed Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ohlin, \5 present. Clare Rethwisch .and
the guests. 'Velma Dennis read BIBLE SCHOOL Josie and Hap of Manchester, N.H. Pauline Bethune 'won the Card
Scripture from Romllns 12 con- Bible School for S\. Anne's and were Saturday-Tuesday. guests. prizes. Rhonda Sebade was on harnl
cerning lhevariety of gifts p<;rsons SI. Mary's youngsters from pre· Joining 'them for' dinner Sunday. ·to take"Blood Pressures. Group one
can have ill GOd's Service. A piano- school age to 5th gmde was held at June 5 were Mrs. Ilene Eddy and served lunch. All Senior Citizens

'organ duet was given by Margarel SI. Anne's Parish Hallfroill' May Irene Peterson of Long Beach, are welcome to attend each Monday
Huetig and Virginia Fraser. A 31-June 4. Thirty eight children Calif. and Edna Lindgren of Sioux at2 pm atthefltehalL
Spccial RelOognilion Pin and. auended. Sisters Julianne·and City,la. CAR 'WASH
Certificale---Was--)H'e;;ented to Celine from Norfolk-were -in Mrs. Bill Joh'nson and family of UnitedMCtbodsit MYF will be
Virginia Fraser from the Unit. charge. Two High School Aids Broken Ar~ow, Okla. spent May holding a car wash Saturday, June.

Vickie Hirchen of South Sioux helped in the Pre-school class, they 31-lttne-4 visitingirr tlre 'Marvin--lrfroinoooii=4 pm at The Station
City inlroducedthe speaker, Kathy were Justin Haahr and Angela Hammin hOl)1e. . . ip Carroll. Funds will be used to go
Gross, of Sioux 'City, la, a lay Freeman. Mass was held at 5 pm June 2 Mr.and.Mrs.Gene Wood pn a Trip to Minnellpolis June 28-
speaker for the United MethOdi~ Saturday' evening and II potluck of Santa Clarita, Calif. were dinner 30 to attend it twins game and to go
church. She gave interesting supper followed. . guests in Ihe Don Peters home, t() The Mall of America.

_.-:.~.-_.~.-.__.~. __ .. _-_.\-.-- ... _..

*. CAPTAIN VIDEO * I

. 375-4990 * Wayne 'f{ ..
iJlJJ1fJP Hrs: Monday - Sunday: j 0 AM·1 0PM . v11!'W

: •.ftl".,...wr.-.·......•..A_(~..E."~.~.• ~R~v.~.Ol~,·~.~:.,.D...J.,..~.~.~...~.~.. s~..~..::.'i.. ~E~~!~~~~~;:~~
i~~ f'I. n.. . cust:pmers from E~ERSON, NEBRASKA. WatchfoT your "Home-

! ,.COMPANV~I"C.! ~wnc~:o~next! EMERSON,NEBRASKA. __

I. . I-alirel. Nebraska' ."'-~--~"-''''---:I~I~C' .. ~.,,,.. 'c:
! .."W'J;ONESDAY'· AUCTIONS" l h .'. RENT ~CATALod~OVlESON~
I ' 10:~0 A.~ ButcherSqws, Boars, Shoats" I A ,FdRSDAYS

"I .1 :00 PM Feeder PigAuC.li~nd::altieto f~lIow \' 1 .~ FOR '..SOOLLAR$

• ,. .. . tlilu,tc;herhog,s_b<llJ9ht d~~~pndaythl\! SaturdaYL~.~..t... A • Coupon Good Sunday thrQugh Thursday Only'1 .Bonded Order Buyers ~ -. Feeder Cattle l30ught On Order" I • Coupon Vqlid 6-6-94 to 6-.23-94 .
I" P.H 0"N.E·· ..':: 'IN •Customer Must show ID.~ReceiveSpecial
.'''---' .' •....No.. t.V.. aIidWith.An."yOth.er.. CO.upoll..Or ..Special.• - ". Resldenc~256-3114., _ ....'-... _ -HQMETOWNCOUPON--";'

1t-~Jliiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiliiii!ii.iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiii·&··I·~'':..\\·IWlli~iiui'111lI1'lij'ii!II\I="U='il1il-ii'ii.i'iiiii'."'IilIli'iiii'iIIlIiiiliiliD

~~-.=-- ~----------~---- ~~==" __~C'~h --~~-.~ '~\VaYn~::::~~~,~:~-i~1994

I!'~ -------- ----!!~~Kins'News~'::':;::=:::::~~~~.=".~.",-.~T<="""",......'~'...."'....

b
l

::---'565-4569 ", . I

" COMMUNITY CALENDAR' PEAC.E...."~.. ORC,..A...S.... 8..O'G.I.ET\'... LWMk, m~t Jl,lne;2. Twelve
',.'1" ... Tuesday, June 14: 20th ,The Pea\:eDorcasSo<;i~ymetat ..nell!~)pneguest,Dawn KOepke
iJ ,: Century Clu\l family picnic. Ta-Ha: the church. Jlin~ 2,' witJifO:aiIdPasiQfl'eter .cage. attended.
if. Zouka Park, Norfolk. ' members presenL. , . Diane Ko.epke, Christian Growth
~., Weilnesdar, JUjle 15: I)eac~ President Lorraine Wesely read a Chailman lIlId the devotion on "TheUi GoldenFellowship.church,'· " poel\l,"Friendship's Sake" andLightthatShines~ P/lstorCage
',II' BA.RBE.. CUE. AND AUCT.IQN opened theineeting withpmyer. continued .the siudYof theif . . The. hostess chose \he.·.tJY/lln "LlJthetanLit!Ugy":~~sid~IltIJlez
".PeaceUni~:ehurChofChrist ",Evening.: Prayerff

' . for group' l'r.eeman conducted, the-business:p .. will. have' their ninth annuai '. ~ingin.& ..~()lLC;;~!t.waS-.l!..SerilltUrenieeting;MembefS'answeredroll
~/ .-Barbeeu~andAuqion'on-Sl1l)daY; \lcrse.Secretaryl!lld treas.urer's...re,c call by paying 5 cents-tO.the Penny
t,r.,:',·.:.·,.c'--'-.'.... JU,ne19. Servingwill!ief'romS,? portswere.readand approvd. Pot it they remembered wh,at day
.L .' Pf!l· The Auction will bligill at 7 ·l"orra.ine WClselywas honored with Flag Day was and10 cents.' if noL
I , " pm.Tieketsmay l>ePurChasedfroill . the Birtlida,r Song. Repons were Members wereremindedohhe .
if,';;-'Churchmembers and will alSo be gffillHm-the-6lresrt'lay'iieta-ar:"nVMr;-zone Retreat to be held at
;1 vatIa6Jethalevenlng. . tilden.. ..... '. .... lJilttle Creek onJune2L ,11leAhar .
" . ... ..... . . Tony and FauneH Smith of Los Barb Webster had .the program Guild is Lorena Weich and Elaine'I: 'Chapter members of Psi phi. the National Honor Society in psychology . Gaios. Calif. -and Mrs. LizettitonJames ,Chapter 2 and presented Ehlers.Themeeting closedwith the
;/, from •. Iet); .Dr.. (}lori;t:Lawrence, Gary SChmidt, Ingrid RUoff, Jen,ny Rel1lllnd. 'MiSlyGulzmailnof LiJltoln weteJtnle5 areadi'!gon "Heating andDQjng". LOrd's Prayer. Sealed at the Ilinhday .
ir .' Wortman, lleth . Sh0tlP, Tllrri'SpIll.!ret, Jennifer Keller, Kristine Wegman, ".G reg. visitors and luncheon guests of .The meeting closed with ,the Lord's Table were Q9n!ll!Mae KrugeranJi .
t~- ..sundeJ:lJlan-and,Ju"FiU'amel'.---·----···· .. .:.......---~ .M~tnit-6utzman.~l'heyalSo Prayer. Christine. Lueker was AnnaJ_olmsoo, Hostesses were Iva", I . . .. . '.' .-- -visited Emil'Gutzman and Lyle hosteSs. ·Thenextmeeting will be Robinson and Joyce Saegebarth,

.•.. !!stI:!11l!.tiQJi.cereDlol1)[.islJ.~ld forest .~~~:k~Bel Air nursing home ~~~~:o~~~~~~~~~~s~\~ ~hene)ltDLeelli!gwill hean.July

•Chi''Chapterat Waytie-SfateCollege .
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ALLEN, NE
1 bedroom government assisted apartment
available· for senior citizens, handicapped
and ....isabled indiviClluals. Re,nt is based
upon income and irfcludes all utilities.
Please call Weinberg PM 1402)
494·3203 or write: 1920 Dakota Av
enue, South Sioux, City, HE 68776.
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

FOR RENT

rllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll~II:"t

~ Direct~rof Nursing Opportumty I
~ for Leadershi,p in inrerdisciplinartan wholis- I
jj! tic care program in long-term care. need to jj!
~combine knowledge of geriatric nursing with ~
~ .sensitivity and tact relating to administration. I

. ~ .·staff and regulatory-agelWi~.Must pessess Il' current Nebraska RN license. Facility'iS Med- ~
~ icare and Medicade certified. giving opportu- I
~ nUy to using nutsing skiUs. I
I Contact Susan Peters at Pierce Manor, ~
I 515 East Main, Pierce, Ne 68767 I
I 402-329-6228 II EOE . ~

~'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"I,.,.,.,.,j

\

~.~-''8fl''. "'8"0 ., " . -sse' _ .'8"" ",'"
~--neadlineS:-'-Frld8y,~:OO~torth"~MoncIaY~~'~MimdaY,I0:00·

a.riL for Tuel!day Wayne Bendd, .'I1JUI'l!day, 1,0:00a.m,. fOl' Friday Wayne B'eplld . _

1WiE .. -'--~ ADDIlB88 PHONE

SERVICES

.•' ',R,e~Y.. C.leUS,.. e.,d.lte.. m,.S ze. . -With a WayneHe~onungShopperW~tAd:_~~~
- .. .Just caD: 37502600 & use your MaStei'Caid orVlS8,

, -orClip andMallwith payment to -
Wayne He:qddIMorningSh~r,P.O! Box '70, Wayne, NE68787

.~. $700 ~or 2 issu~s.'1Mo:r:ungShopper.1Wayne He;ald:
Just, 20 Words - each additional word 15~.

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT-

ING: Bats, birds, .nakes, mice, rats, FREE 3 mQnl/ls re'nt on a CUlligan OFFICE SPACE tor rent Call 375-
cockroaches, f1ea~, Boxelder bugs, softener or drinkin~ system. F'ree, S~II.,~. 6/1012
bees, elc. Local references, 0 & 0 Pe.l' Special inlrodtrClOfS' 'offer, Cal!"'lofc '",':.., ---------

Control, call 60':56'~3jOI or 7t2~277- 'dela~., l-aoll-8a'P5B50, ' FOR RENT: 3-4 bedroom J'..ouse in
514B • .01'time, 'If. ~/6-6/14 Liiurel Oa1l256-9539 aller 6 p,m, 6/10,12

EVENING COOK position ijvailable, 2
days a: week. Please apply at Providence
MediCal Cente," 61314

FULL TIME po.ition in lop prooucing
600 sow farrowing operation. Basic
maintenance and hog production skills
preferred and othet benefits included.
Reterences required, Call (day.) 529·
6334 (eVetiing.) 529-3255 a.k fa, Ru••.

6/10-tl

Prior Military Service
Personnel Needed.

The Nebraska Army National Guard is
now hiring qualified prior military

service personnel for part-t,iJ!le positions.
these positions proVide great pay,
- educattonal benefits, termTiTe- 

i-nsurance, retirement, credit ~nion
membership and valua~lework

e~perience. Jp r.e(:eiv~el,!enents for
\vl)rkin~ onl' weekend a month dod two

weeks a year, call toll free:
NEBRASKA

'=='I
'I~'_I

1-800-334-5082

TH~,\[K YOU

GARAGE SALE

SPECIAL NOTICE

HELP WANTED

" .'" . - ,.', ' -
TO WAYNE Liono Club; ttilirik you for
letting .me represent Wayne allhe Slate
T.lent ConlastAtsO" thank you for
spon.oring Iracl<. maelS' and talent
shoWs. It make,s Wayne a ,neal place 1(\
be;' kid, Emily KlnnllY. 6/IQ

EVENING DISHWASHER 3-4 days a
week, 3-4 hours "'day, PI.a.e apply al
Providence Medical Cenler, 6/314

'GARAGE SAL~: saturday, June 1L
Kid. clothes, Nintendo with 2 controllers;
NlntendO spo'~ts games; Sony
CD/lape/AMlFM adio; 2 matching \Win
bedspread. (re ); lOy. and, more,
Magn~son. Lessmann, Magt\uson, 791
Fairacres'Rbad; 8 a,m"noon,' 6/10

WANTED: 2 profe.sional adults Hving in
3 story h.Quss. need someone to clean
house, wash windows and do ironing.
Year round position. Send resume to PO
Box 629, Wakefield, NE 68784, 5/31 t4

"~'-'~t·--~::~-:; ,--":
-no,-:rces ", n. pl. \no'tj,s-es\ l.the act,of:~oticing or observing '~. a
formal announcementpublic1y displayed toiIlform; 3. publiciIlformation available fi'om '
~ov:ernm~ntal,agellcies: 4.,af!: opportunity for governments, tocoID-,xnunicate 'important ,,'
mformatIOn to the public. syn: se'e NOTIFY ' .-" . ,,' . " "'''~ ,"'," " . i '

" ~.

)
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City of Wayne
CouncllP,ocaedlnVa

May 10; 1994

>"'J>, ' ,', , -

ADYERTJSEMENLI'OR ,BIDS, -' '--" 'BID SECURlm~tlrll\e,1''''lecl-'lcj''''tlfioQ''''~',1!odl:Ol;l.m.,cli.nOfOtlleril'lC'l''''ry-
. , __.!.h., CI'Yof W.yno.wUJrocolv...blds lor, ,.1lft.rlhn\lOW"c"ppurtenantlmpiov.m.nts_ S.ld"lmprove- - Deadlin" fOr a1llegalhotic"sto be

si"",'llI.~lclNO.c94,o2Jsunrl••eovo).~.' . ~s'\,lClIon,o,f S.l1IterY Sow.r Ex~n'lonUI.- ti nopol1jld 10 th,bld~,' - m.IJl••~all b. mad.,on and >\long tho follow·, b '
--,--' Th. W.yne City Council m.tln r.gularlWs" Ord. 94·14 cr••ling Wat.r Ext.n.'on Di.· ~ICI1994·02. Wat.r.t;xten.lo~·DlStrict1994. - , ' • ,', l(ig,d..cribild atieepiw,lhin ••,d di.ldcl: pu lished by The WaYne lIerald i •

.. .•10.0 ill.7:30.lli on ,MayCl-b',-4ll9+"n-anen., 'rieLNo 94-GUSUnrl•• (;oveL ' --, ~'" 02., .n·t§II"'''tJmpr,oJ!••m.nt,Di.r''''U9_94·O~.,_--, . l'be~-i--'':StInn~.wpir'!O-W~jfqrp'ib.v[d.ni:e Rciad '-...-folloWll:'noon Frl'ilay'torffie"'-
-Mee-t1ngadjournedat-4-0-+SP:M . ,'- unti~.M.~day-of:June,1994, ~', i' , r.esPOr:'l~lbfe ·lO:thewe:8tllneor·.lQI.1:BIDCk.2;S~ntise'Co~e day's "paper '"d Wed da-

d-an-c8-7·,---.e-ounctt ',-Pte:s'l~ent:- "'8181; The City of Wayne. Nebraska at.the Ctty HaR,~ Pe.arl'Stroot, ~ayne,.~E.. . bi~der submlUinQ t.t" IOwest'acceptable bld In'. AdditiOD, AdaD~~ from Surtnyview pr1v.e'south " an noon'. nes' y~-
Counclfm.rilb.rs'Pr.lhe!:,B.(clay.O'b.ary, By: Mayor AI th.1 tim.,.iI b'ds,W'"b. publiciI' op.ned, accord.""",Wllh the requl,~montso,I_",~g!~_:.u.thonOr1hlineofLOIlla'ocl<2:'$'u'iiii••cov,; : .fOl',Frida}';spapeI'.:- . ,~ '", "-
Sturtn,'LTndau,'and",W[&Iand;Attorney Pieper; ATTEST CIt)' CI k . read,~C)U~,arid~b~led, "ands~~1Itin~'8ffi:I'8ffproijjde(jb~law~' '. ..' . '.~ ~
Administrator Salttros; and C,le~k McGuire:. '. : ar :T,he If.:ork con~ls,ts. ~ssenti~lIy.'of.'th& fol,. '.CopleS.d"'th~,proje~p1ans, speClftcations ~ a~ rOplar S;r~.e,t f50m Ada pll,ve e:a~.larly 10
Absa.ot: May~r 'Ca(h,~t an.d Cou.ncill}i~mber ..(P!Jb~, J.un,e 1~) lOWing e8li~aJed quantl:ties:. arid c;on.tr8CI doeLl.ments ~vamir:'g.th~ abo.ve- _Pr,ovl~ence a~~d.

ue r 'SJDE"lR)ARI) OF EDUCATION OIVU~ION- I. .. ' reler.en,ce(rp"9l?Osal.~' l?(ep8te~~by Elliott;~ "S8Id I~p~ov~m.e~_~are lO;b~.t'J1a~~ in a:~~. :. ' Clty',ofWayoe.·._ t·,~~· .
Minute~ oft~e April 26th~d ,30th.1Jlee:tings 'PR~C.aEDING$ , Sectign A ...., Sanltary-'Sewer Ext~n~on DMnc,! ~ssocjauu~.' 631& S. '32nd ,Stl~t, omana:' '?Orda~ W1try pl~~~ an~ SpeclflcatIO,~S pre.. ~f,lncll Pr~.dlng.

were approved, . . 'J TheWin~jdeBoardofEducationmetlnlts·. > . Nebraska~ybeobtalnedbyintere$tedbid- paredbythe8pecVl,t~nglr:leerof,th~~ltyt9be ", /. "M~y2.,199'. ~
The followtng c{aims were approvee:'.: regular June m~etir\g on Monday, June 6, LF ders at the of,icQ Qf :ElIlott& AasoCtate8 ~~~ approved by the MaVOf'1U"ld CQ~nclt. Sai,d Itri· ]he W~yneCity CQlJn'e!"lmetJn speclalses-

. PAYROl;'l':-'2994'f.OQ; 1994 at8:15 p.m. in. the library of the Eisman.-; LF 'payment of $20,~, none pf which w!ll bo m- woysrtlel'!t& shall be made·at p,ublic cost. but. sion at 1:30 RoM. on May 24, 1994L In al1en-
, VARIOUS FUNDS: Ac.T & T M.iOl., 5."lary,School" ' FA J.\WlllI .. ,.,,' th.Clty.h.lIl.vy.peciaJa•••••ril.ntsonih. dan<:e: Mayor Caihllrt; Councilmember8 HeI.r

~ ~69.;..Bal.tQ1..&Ia)t..lgr...s.u.~.B5.9.8;..Boak..-of~Ihe,.-,__~ro.bflruu.e.:J:ef.ll-:Wer.fl...Dan.Jaegel,...~'~"'Sant~ManhOIe·(4). . ~8 VF Th~ City 01 Wayne reserveg the right to' property in the dlsttj~t ~s~~ci~lly b.enefi,ued Prather, Barclay, O'leary. Srurm, and
, ._ ',---:-~···"Month ClUb, Su, 69.45; Carh~ber. SUo Man~. Doug Deck; Rich Behmer~ .-~nd Brian Section B '(Jater SXI~OSlQO DIslrlcl 1994-02 reject any or aU bids received apd to waive In. theleby~.pr()vld~ by..~a.~ _, .C::_ _ • ~F~et~~ttorne~..e!ep~~~[nJ8trato[ _
r-----;-~-;---T88\a7;.cenfiJrlOrl1nt'l, Su-,49.17; Clark Bros. Hotfri1~n. Co~n}Q Bilrgstadt was absent. 8~ PVC Wa~[]- .._·_ ,_.__ -94o.---------lF----·----formalities-and IrregtJIarities-=----~-·~~-·--;hecord ownerfi r~prese.n~lng ,rhore--tnan-----Safltro8. and. Iiilsrk . McGuire. Absent:

1

_ _dfaASIef,Se,~,9+:-Compl.te-Gompoter; 50;-- ,---II1&-"""'''''1l·w••,ceIle<Ho-orderl>Yi''••r.-- ,"pilC serVii:o U!'O ,660 IF . .D.!llild..!!.t~~.jj~~1hia6th day 01, 50% Qf th.,lronL/Q!Lll!9. J!Lt!J!!-!1"!?P,.t1YJlI!.~P!lL;~' 90u,!"llm.~Jl!rs1:ln~;iu"!i<l yjiol~"!I:
:..- '-599.80' Cor . Diversified Serv.~ Sa, 76.00; Oa- ..~~~a~er and the guests we!~ ~Icof!'~ . Curb~~· ~ -~ - -- 43~ -EA" ---: June, 1994·,JlY orc::f~r 0:1 Jhe·Ma~or BndJi1)' ab\.lntng Oli. t~ stre~ts,fo.be)rn~rovedwJthin A·pu6Ue·h8ll1ing'was held on the appllCa-

'-'- ~~~.!.....-.p .---. -----0· ,~~ ,-~" -Motion by Hoffmarr;-secona oyMann lO ",...... C' Mal 2 EA IW Nb--·- 'd"'t' '-'Ifl, ''''h CllyCI~ 'h' lion I CI CL" L' I, ko~a ChemIcal, Su, 2.19.?2;. DJamond Voge. approve lhe May' Board of Education Regular vu,.,nect~, ~X.l.st n co.uncit 0 ayne, e rQ.lH\Q. , 681. "1,1~ nct, S1.'.~, I eWlr ..t e , ~,,,,,Wlt In' , . ,~r.," ass. ·lquor. IC6fIse ofJames D.
, Paint ce~te,.., Su. \08.58, O:ers, ~u, 172,82, Meeting minute9 with the following Correction Fire Hydrant A4Sembly 1 EA CITY' OF WAYNE, NEBRA KA twentY day~afler Ma)' 2O,1994;thedat&ofthe Milliken, d/b/a !'Wbite OQg Pub-.

Ouno,n-Lalnson,Su,26~9.9."E~ec.COpySys. reg.ardlng leam a~d-s~Uad pictures that are' 8-GateV81vel;UldBox', 3' EA "'. Bob Carhart. M yor first publication of thfs notice, written objections A_~9.0~:
~ terns, 5u., 1150.00; First Nat I Agen~, S<~~ pUblished In the Wfnsfde'<Annuaf.-.Team or 2" PVC Water Service Sleeve 520 '" LF ATTEST: . to the ,creation 'or said district,. said ordinance ~d. 94-15 Imposing a sales and use tIDe·.

I
14.2.5.0; Flrs,TierBank, F.e,5~,O~; FOrti..S B6.fl. squad pictures 'nfl"ust be. retaken before being OIVI~ION II Betty McGulrl, ,Clerk sh~1 be rePEl'a,led .. If said.·objections ar.e not upon !he~e transaotions wlthln·tho-Cil)' ot

I efits, Se, 897.8t; Frednckson 011, Suo 15.00; , pubtished in the WinSide Annual if a member Section A Street Improyement Qlstci'St (p,ubl. June 10,·1-7, ~). flied against the district In the time and man- Wayne on W'hich. the State of Nebraska is au:
Garratt Callahan; Su, ·570•.76; Gaylord Bros., of the team or sqUEld has been dismissed be. ~ '1er.aforesal.d, the Ma)'orand CounciJ of theCllY lhorized to ir:q~~,8 ~x.
Su, 218,13: Gerhardt'S, Ae, 22.89; GHmore & fore Ihe end of the season. Ayes _·Deck, 6~~ Pavomentw/lnl Curb 3,430 SY \' ~ City 0_' Wayne cit Wayne shall forthwith cause .,uch work to " Rss., 94~40approVtpg Retail Class C LIquor

. As~oc" S~, 700.00; Gov't Flnanc~ OHieer.s" Behmer, Hoffmah, Mann, an<:f"Jaeger. Nays - AdlustMarihol~to~rade 1 EA NOTICEOF,CREATIO~ b~gQ.IJ~and suchjmPfOvemet'its 10 be made License for ;j~es D. Milliken, d/b/a "White
~ Assoc.• Su, 55.00; Haynes Co"rp" He, 110.67; none.' • '15.. Storm· Sewer P~~ ~5' LF ,NOTICE ISHEAEBY GIVEN that lh.e Mayor and shall conrrac(ihe~efor .. It written objec· Dog PU~-. _' :'., .
~.' • Heikes Auto: Serv., Su, 48'.10: H.P. Smi~h Mo- The claiO)s were reviewed. Motion by 1~oStOl,~hSewer Pipe 30 ~ and Councll of the City o(Wayne, Nebraska, tlonsare received wiltlin the time and manner To eJimfnate the $.10 swim team fee ror the
l!" tors, SU.14000.00: Iowa Office SupplY, Su, Ma,nn, sea;and by Behmer to approve the ~~~~r~~~~~~~~tSewar. _~ _ EA havebyOrdJn~nce.No.94·12,pa.ss.edonPvii!Y prO!videc;t,..at)e~jngShalJbehe:ldD.n-Juna14. 1~4~~... '-'.'
~, 1~.25.; Johnson Serv".Co" 5e.550.00; Kiwa- c.latm~J9,tajIOO-_s.tOO. t28.06~Ayes.,-Behmer, __.E'ach......d1'lision !s---Separate-and -distinct. . '0, taM.. cr.eat~d Street ImprovemeotDisttict· 1. 19.94, at 8.00 0 clock P.M. to determine tM sui- Meetinga~~urned ~t 8.~5 P.M.

L..._- ---n,\.a- M&ss ~F-&-;---3l-.6o-; Kriz.oa,vis, Su, ~an.-..Manr+,--Ja6fJefiand--~k; 'Nay.S·w Contra~tors tna~ bid either or both of th~ divl- No. 94-02. The outer boundaries ot said dis- f1clency of said objeetlons. .' The City Of Wayne, f)l8bras~
50.72: lNM, Fe.,...4.8.0..00; Logan VaU~y Imple- n~e. , . _ '~~~~.. J:~!'Wellet, contrs:c!ois shallJlOple !be tnct shall in~lude the following described prop. Dat!!d thIs 10th daV~lMay.,...1994-.-- 8y:Mayor

- ,-'ment, ~22:7a-;--LP:---6ilt,---Fe',7629:98;tun- --- A-ctlvlly-:.-::E-_wui ...... _R'almbUrnMe:nl:· bids on the. separate diViSIons togeiFier. The erty: THE ~I!y OF WA~NE, .NEBRASKA, ATIEST: City Clefk
t,t-- 'T.iucking, Sa, :733.46; Mid Contineni Ffre & Tawnya Krueger, offi~ labor, 36125; L. Qumn, Di" I l h he Bl k 1 S 'Co By' Belty A McGture C ty Cia k (Pub! June 10)

,
. S~fety, Su, 153.~,: Midland Equi~., SU~.26.85: _ ~~:~g~~~;~;~:~' E~I~~~;':~e~~~~~~'t eo%~~e :i~tr:~:'~~ri~~ t~:u~~~~~~l\r addi~~\~ ;~~~ilY ~I ~~yn~, ~;i~~ea re~~I~ . JP~b: ,May '20, 27., J~neI3, an~ 10) . . /

MI?west Hydraulic, Re,' ~ 20.71, MC:>rr1s~. speecti, 150.00; D. Thurstenson, Re. for sup- contractor begl{1ning his,work. lots 1 through 8, Raplat of Block 8, Sunnyvlew
chlOe, Su, 13.00; ~br. LJb-rar~, CommiSSion, plie. 11,98; Pamlda, trash bags, 6.73:"1. All proposals must 'be subrnine.d on bid SubdiviSIon, and also lots 1 through 9; -Block
Fe, ~3.99; ~MPP. Fe, 521~.09; Norfolk Offlce Fuhrman, home ec '~up _ crt WO, .4.72; D. forms furnished by Elliott & Associates, and 2'. SUnrise Cove, an additIon 10, the City. of .~ NOTICE

D . EqUip., Su, 127.43; N:E. library Sy.$~U, lelghto"l, mileage & el<pense, 131.99~P. Sok, lJ1u,st be accompanied by a bid bond or a certi- Wayne, being a replal 01 lots 1 through 9,BI0Ck IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE'

~
~ 61.88; ~tte Constru~tl~, ,ROy' ~2.~; P~ 'N' mileage.& expenses:, 57.liS; Carol Speecher, fied check in the amount nol less than five. 7. Sunnyvlow SUbdIviSion and also Ihe replat COUNTY, NEBRASKA

. sa,V&; S.u, 105,60; Pamlda, SU, 1.11.13: Peoro Ch I inservlte,8.00,; D. Arichx. SPED mileage, (5%) -or the total bid payable to the City of 0liot1, Block 9. Sunnyview SubdIVision; and Esrate Artowyne H. Wlngen. Deceased.
. Const. Se. 22796.41; Peoples, Se, 2067.91; 7.02; P. Sok, mileage & expenses. 8.19; l. Wayne, as secUrity thai the bidder to whom also a traci 01 land described as being at the Estate '. PR94-20
• - PIoneer Randustrial, Su, 149.95: Presto-X, Se, Fuhrman, home ec. sup _ crt WO, 10.56; the oonlract may be awarded wi1l.~nter inlo a northwe~t corne'r Q.f lot 1, Block .2, Sunrise Notii:8 her~by given thar a Petition for
~ 27.00; Providence.,Mad. C$nt.er,. ~e. 2902-.45; PBmlda, trash bags. 6.74; Dave He~dley, COgiV~r:c~~r:~:l~e~~~:::nr:n~n~n~~~~ Cove, thence northerly 1?O feet, thence'east- OeOballna~ ~i~ir~f,' ~:I~ppoD~~:~~~i
~ QA Balance Serv., Sa, '80.00: QUill, SU. 351.05; .elem:pregram,50.00. erly 287 50 leet more or less to the west1jne of
~ Aoyal Towpt, .SU,'155.4Q; Seafs & Serv:, Re, AmeriCJ:ln Call Test Program In, ACT ~n- :'~~:~~~1~;eO~~i~~~0~~~·tra·ct prIce. aU 1he repl~t of Block 1', lot 9, Sunny-view Subdl- Sh1l1ey A. Kruger as Personat Representative.
~i 5500.00; Se.rvaU Towel &li~en" Se, 6:6.63; swer folders scored, 140.00; Arens Samtatlon No bidder may withdraw hts proposal lor a VISion, thence southerly along said west line ~:~e~~~dot~~;:t6:~~~r~i~~:

i
Solomon Gorp.~ Re, 1170.00; Spann Auto. Suo In~, tras~ :~~~~nT 1t'~·o.:1.;,.,~! ~d9T2't~~ period of 'thirty (30) ~ays. after date' sel for to the north right-of.way line 01 Sunnyview located at Wayne, NE on June 30, 1994 at or

; 35.17; Sprint. 58. 154.16; Stadium spOIling P n:e, . , , ,eet'~ .• openingolbids. • - Drive,thencewesterlyaJongthenorthrig~l~of- after1:00o'dockp.m.
Goods, Su, 463.80: Slat9 Nat'llns. Age,noy,Se, CrOOlt ~rp., telephone, 138.01: Ba. ollath, All proposals must be enclosed in an way lme of 5urmyview Drive ~nd the northTline Shirley A. Kruger, Petitioner

. 614.25; Siale'of NE - Dept of Adminil$., Se, tr~ns.8rodents 10 music conI., 11.~4, Bar 01- envel~pe, sealed and addressed 10 Cil)' Clerk, of Lot 1, Block 2 Sl)nns~ Cove to. tN~ pomt of WIlliam E. We"'"" '14427.
~ 385.00;T~nnanl,su.56:64;TheBookCenter: ~:VI:~~~:~~s~~~~;sc=:~~~:~~~. CIt)' of Wayne. "'and s.hall be marked ~eglnnlng. and all 01 Sunnyview Drive, A1:la P.O. Box 158" e

~ SUI 45.00, The H.W. ~llson Co., S.u! 312'.00, Co. Inc., lnst. supplies _elem., 64.63; Cellular OPOSAl" wIth the bidder's name and ad- Drive and Poplar Street a~sociated therewith PI.rce, NE 88767

J
~ "The Sargent-Sowell CO., Su, 314.00, The Trav- One, telephone,- 93.29; Camp Ed.. ,compu!er dres n said envelope. The Bid Security shall Wl1hin sal'd distriCt, improvements shall be (402) 329.&867

elers. Fe, 2844.~8; Th~ Tra~Ei!~rs, Se, 9900.46; ,~~ftww~ _elem., 47.25; David L. Thurstenson, be In a ate seal velopa ·anached 10 - constructed conslsiing 01 grading, ,curbing, gut-'
Thompson PublIshIng. Group, Su, 229,00; To- mileage, 22.10; Dinkel Implement Co., bolt· the Proposal ope and shall be marked lerlng. concrete paving. sub-surface drainage

~
\ tal Security Serv.,,?tt, 85.50; Tristar Repair, Ra; lockings • Kubota, 28:65; EduC8tionBcl.Record

'~ 41.55: Univ. olCa!.· Be.r.keley. Fe, 24.00; ~',S. Conter, audio VI~Ual supplies - elem.. 11B.~0: ,,-, !

~ Toy,. Su, 31.,68; U,_S. West, 5e;946.26; Utlh,ty._.. ESU ""lamina~~ng,36.~~.i.~~!1,.I~minating. m'a'rk'.etp-l-~e .---
Q" . E~UIP-;,SU, 204:36;-water"Product5 or--Nebf., ~; ESUlIDamlnaung, 8.11: E~U 111, sec- ~'-"

~ Su, 1141.56; Wayne Auto Parts, Su, 120.79; ond hall nursing contrac~{.¢325JlO; Farmers .>l ' • . . . '~
"1 Wsyn. Co, CI.rk, Fe, 17,00: W.yne Co, Pub: Coop,-bu.tuel, 783:/6. <,~ ,'-- , ~_'_' ' _
~-- ' -'Iic-PoweT-otsr::'·~Ef:"l66639;-wescio:-Sli,--- tnrrh"ill-ona-StePhen'e\~~.lleaohef con- ;;;..---...,...,--....-------.........-----------------------------------
~~ 6552.95; W?o'dmen, 5e, 9705,62: Word tracts; 13.40; Hq:over Bro~~Jnc., world at1~s'
~ 'Wo'rli:s, Sa, 106,70; Zach OiI:Su, 1860.84: . Elem.. 17.60; ~dean School Su~pty Co., In-

~ Zach Propane. Su, 90,35; MeQicaJ Expenses, s~uctlonal supplies· Et~m., 62.71. J;B. Gass-

~ Re, 47~.70; City of Wayne, Py, 29941.06; Oa- <> ~:P1i:~~~'~~~~ H;~~~; j~:~;'~~:.'
~j kota R,gg.rs & !ool Supply, ,Su, 221.0,3: lng, 162.50; KN E_gy, lu.I'al T&I, 9M9:KN
~ Jacquelyn M. DaVIe, Re, 217 :49, Electrtc FIX· Energy, fuel at Elam & HS, 1,333.83; KN En-
~ tu£e & Supply Co., 5u, 117.27. Fl~xcotnpBen" e(gy~ fuel al wOO:d shop., 126,35: Library Dls-
...~ efit Account, .F.e, .1312.23; tcMA, Re, 11):44,.83; tribulOfS of Amor, library- AN • H.S., 92.45:

I) Ingram DistrIbution Group, SU.' 5~7.61; John McDougal linell & Company, texi ,{wprkbooks
J Day Company, Suo 34.52; Koplin Auto Supply, - elem., ·7~.49; M(';Graw-HiU, inst. supplies _

r

\ Suo 39.96;NE Dept of Revenue, Tx, 1053.07; Elem., 30.52; Michael Nesbit. Ed. D., SPED
: Poslmasler, Su, 326.61; PQslmaster, Su, prof serv-faith, 473.04; Nancy Powers, lOst

" 372:93: Kenneth Sitzman, Re, 10.00; State suppli8S( - HS, 50.00; Nationat MUSIC Supply.

'., Natlo.nal Ba.nk' T.x'.9921..75; roI. ""'. SiOUX,City Inst. mU.SiC ~uppll~S - E~.& HS. 55,.6.4: NE Ne· ...
;,. Iron, Su, 398:.!9; UlIUty QJstomars, R~, 50.00; ~rask.!!_.Mech~!,!;11!LDaI!011~I:I-ph)'.s.l.caL45..QQ~-

- - ---'-------Western Papercompany, Su, 30.93 Norfolk Dalty News, adverllStng, 20,70; North
Todd Hoeman, new employee at !he Public _ East Library Syatoms, 3rd qtr. lIbrary IQans,

:, Works Department. was introdl,lced. 20.00;
~ ~ public hearings w&re held: . O'Aeil~y & Ass\lCiates Inc., book· library
~~ Planning CommlssJan's recommendahon-to HS, 26.33, Obertes Market, home ec. supplies,
~ - - amend Zoning Regulations 603.08 .lol Wi!1th '~2.36; Qm:aha ~orld ~erald, class. ad . mSI:
~~ lor two family dwellings and amendlngtcla ·ify. ' Instructor, 35,20. Orklh. pest cofltr~l, 31 00,
~~ . t d . r. ProJ&cted Leamlng ,Prog. Inc., .audlo Visual
~ ~::I WI ttl lor lownhQuses In all resIdential supplies, 52.45; Radio Shack. dual 1/41n 3K
.!!j S cplr, 2.99; SChoots AOO--"atdware.Jau<;Ett - ra-
~,~j Rezonm~ a .191" acre tract of land west of pair SlJpp1i09, 116.48: School Health Supply,
't1 proposed Cltyslde If'oblle home pa:l<. heQlth room supp/i&s. 66A6: ServaJl Towel
:~ Rezoning a. tract of land approx.lmately ~6 and Linen, towel and linen SerVice, 424.46,':J acres on Gram1and Road wesl -01 the- FaIr- Sioux City Jour.nal, advertsing. 40.04; Stamped
'.> grounds, . Ellvelope Agency, stamped enveJ.opCs.

':) Kathy Small, Executive Director 01 the NE 641.00; The H.W, Wilson' Cd" library
., Negr. Economic Development Dlstnct, re- subscriptton· HS, l!i9;O:0; TIm 1.110, hbrary

quested $10,000 from me City of Wayne R&- book· HS, 20.74; Toms MUSIC House, vocal
voiliing LoQn.Fufld tOfTlee't the eronom1C.1te- -sheet mUSIC, 3.50; US West Communications.
velopment a-dlTllnl~tratlon 1O'CB1 gram match. telephone, 390.18;
The maner was taken under tQnsldemtion, Vikl.ng Office Products. ollice supplies.

APPROVED: 63.89; Village 01 Wm,side. ~cunty hghts~23.94;

Ae~ .. 94.36 approving the ~S$OfI ASSOCI- Vl1laoe of Winsl~e. elec· wooo,JJhop. 34.56;
ates-jor pawer generallpn expansion feasibH. VIllage of Wins~de. alec. & ~ra5h removal -
Ily Sludy alem" 600.31: VI,nage O! WinSide, e~c & trash

Res. 94-37 ordeTIDg pubhcatiOfl and setting' remoVD:!' .HS, 513.91; V.l~age of Winsl~e, alec-
the Board oj Equalization hearing data regard- T&I bUddIng. 98.68; VOight lOC:Ksmllh, repll)
Ing Gralnland Road Gap Paving Street 1m- lock ~d ~5 keys. 67.~: Wayne Auto ~arts,

. provement Prol~t.. -. - ~~I, ~~~~4~\~~~~~;n~~ypl)~~e~~~~a~vUe;~I~,
Spe~lal permit reQuesf of JeS~lcaOlson, to whlleboard and markers. 57.92; Western Typ

pasture one 18year otd ~rse betll~d.her house and Office Supply, copier tease, 510.00: Win-
loCa!~ o~ the south Side of Gral,nland Road oars. Clrc~, engraving, award boxes is rlbbo\
near Map~ Streel. wilt:'! saId permIt b-efng sub, 29.23: Winners'Clrcle, engraving & awards,
JOCI to an annual review and applying only to 45.28; WlOsido Stale Bank, lax, 4,00; was
the horse specified above, Fund Accounting Inc.. data processing,

Ord 94·9 amending ZOfllng regulations per- 150.00; Zaner·Blol,er, text & workbooks -
talnlng to Iotwldm lor twO family dwS"l1ings and Elem., 119.28; Payroll, 86,945.69. '
lownhouses' In rElsldential districts. TOTAL ,a:t.- ,.. $1 00,126.06

. Ord. '94-10 changing the zoning of a tract of Mouon by, Hollman, second bY Deck to
land In the NE1/4 0118-26-4. East 01 6th P.M., purchase BUSIness Math, Junior High Home
Wayne County, ~E, from ~1 to A--4. E;& and Hi\!" School Home' eC'books for ,tK~ ,

_Consent and Waiver a1lowl Wayne County 1994·95 SC~OI year to be .used In. the High
_Public ".POWef District to 'Pro't'i electnc' ser. SchocH. Ayes" Hoffman, Mann, Jaeger, Oeck.
VIC810 Gary Pick's well north 01 wn. arid Behmer•.Nays· none. _

To allow t!'le Wayne Adult Softb I Assocla- Patrons ~ddress/iKi the Board of! the Jssue
lion to lease the softball Iield for $1 00 for one of overcrowding and the possibility of ~n addl-
year, In exchansw for the Associatk>n making - !lon to ~ Sch~I..The bUlId!ng commlnee will WAYNE AREA Chamber of Commer~
Improvemen!s and tak.lng care of the main!8- be meeting ~ &Oon as poSSIble 10 explore the will be spon'soring activities Friday
nance of Ihe flelds. con~ssjon stand. etc. ~l~~ ~~:~I=~~ck, to the Board al the evening. (Henowean) JY.b' S..._S-9. p.m.,

TnaceePtlt:e-feeommendanan01thePJan- Motion by Mann, llilcond by Hoftman to Riley',s Convention Center.. Arts 8fld
.nlng CO~mISs.Jon to den(the request of..J.!lli:'t.- a.pp.row.. ~.fJif\O .eaattacts--ot--K-evin - ---crafts boodiS availablel POi i1lfolllia .
DOrcey {O rezona approximat~!y 16 ares on "Koopmann, 5-12lnstrumemal Music Instruc- on bOQt;h,reirtal, call· the Char:n~r. 375-
Gralnla~ Road west of ttl.e FairQlounqs from tOr, and 11m Stubbs, 1/2 Time 4Jh Grade In-. 2240..Oeadline· June 27: ' 611013

- A·1 (g A-4. ' '" structor ror the 1994-95 school year, Ayes _
Ord. 94·11 designating prohtbit9C! parking Mann, Jaeger, Deck,. Behmer, and Hoffman.

areas iff the Pl!E quadrant of the City. of Wayne. Nays -~.
" R~. 94-39 deH~rmination ~Ith respect to MellOn ~ Deck. second by'Behmer to ap.

blighted ~nd substandard c:oodi.tion of an are.a, PfO\'8 the Head c<;>aches as proposed for the,
wit~in1he-City of-Wayne.' " . 1-9904-95~ yeat. Football - Randy Gofer,

Uoo:ting recf)$soo' convene-as Conlmunlty VoneybiClll -llSa SChroed9f, Boy·s Basket~U-
OeVe!opmentAgeneY. .' em Koolstra, ~irl's Ba,ketball • lIsa

~~;rt111e~datiQn".toCio/ CO!:JO(:i! p~elimi- ~fr;~~ !,,~~t1~~hP~UI ~~and ~s:
narJIy S~ppo(tl~ the tax inct6'ment (if\<l.ncing Behmer Hoffman and~~Na s&Qer, , "
~st~~,~ reqUJS~ O'f lhe ~y1eCom~j~ for. Motihn by, Hoirrn~. $Ei~rid-~Y Beh:~r to
$1.25.000 for:m e seeond pl:lUe 01~if project. appro:ve the three y~ar IElCUl& Of ,a new oopy
. Co~mumty OeveloPM1ent ,Age'1cy ad- machinfp. Ayes· Behmer Hoffman· Manh and
)oomild: reconvene a~ City Council. . Jaeger. Nays -1)eck. .' . .' ,nIANK yOU 16ialalives aDd friend. for

. Ac,cop~nV'_~nda\JQnoflheComJffu- Motion by Dock.s<ieond by Msnn 10 hire llia cards, gifts and llowars gil/9l1lO us in
nl~ DevoIoPmenIAgercv and ptCl,;d1ng b'p.... On. ConslrUCtion 01 W.Yne, Nebr"ka to b<Jild honor ot our 50'" wedding ann'ver••ry
Ilm,nary. apptClvO! of the tax iner~mentFinane- !tI. lounda'-'!niQr lhe modular cla.sroom for Many '''anks \0 Roger, Roxanne and
Jrtg ass~stance requ:s:st qf the ,Boyle Campa- S.13G7.00. t~cA:rthe northeast COt'"er;Q! the UI • :':'UAr fM

,-:I11~.J1,2SJlQ!1JoUha.2nd,pbaseotl!Joj, .Idewalk by the otementsrybuiJlltv~;ij\b.;Ac Jordan-Meyet ~P.!W1!f:M"-=--""'d-
---~'"7" " '. --, curbw.. IJjt,.."pb'$3783.00,'OndlOpul ho.ting the Open HOUse. MaUUHnean

Ord.~12<;rea1l1lgSi(oetImptClYOlT1fl!JIDi.. a wheolch "I,om .ldeWaik to aid""'aJk Albert Mwer. 6/\10
'1l:1No.94-02boll'llpoi'!ofSUnnyvieW,Orive~ ,1qr$33600. AI' • HoI1nisn,I,Iann.~r. ' •
Ada Dri.. IlOd PqlI8r: SIr"*,, describing ~ ~ lind ,Nays. none. ' ,__ •
_rtie.includeCll~$al<\dollict;andptClvid- bleMo.:" • mer, "'!;and by Deck 10 Shop the great outdoors
i{lv for the CQrIstnlc_9n 01 cortaln Improve· ~tuntil.r"",,-~~_~nlathoavaJ~~~Parktnv INDOORS! Try thec1'jIenla _.0. __ _.... M'''_. _,AI''' -- • • • •

I~ Res. 9(·38 ~firmlng the )ppOtnli\\enl.% ::.n~r,DocI<,~""".and Ho":!,!".:. ---::::SEASSIFfE£JS -, --
---~ ~lNiIiil MollOi1 by HQIfman, second by Bohmer 10 ~ . ,.

appromg p,lan~ sod'spea-' on S_t adjourn. Ayes _oil Nays __ ncino.· .' Whelher you're buying '0',
l_enlllistrle;t9(.Q2,pmposed- " '--.' 'LinclaBirg selling,lheCla.slfie<!swork'
ExtonIion IJTlPI"""m.ntllis~,No.ll4-02.end S<Ic,'"t.'l~Jl!UI<laid.oIEd.ollion '--averytirnef:'~~-----'~~--
~&ar.illlr;_ .. (ito"." hllp-'o,,- " • (PLilI. ;Ajti81o~ __ . . .,., , .~

, "
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502 Moln
, Strut

WClyllv. HE

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

MORRIS
MACHINEi
WELDING,

INC.

>'i9~

coLLECTIONS

YAMAHA
II-C Kawasaki

Ltl th~ g.ocxi lImh roll

.~DA.
-- COllie ride with lIS.

·Motor Cycles ·Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles

419 Main Street Wayne
PhOnla: 375-43a'5

II~.IIE,S
Aulomotive

Service

S6uth Hwy 81 Norfolk. NE
Telephone: 371-9151

ViEHICLES

~~~.•.
Repclir, W

-onel Gos StatioI:'
'Leatl)erWori< 'Shoe Repair,
- Mens &. Womens Heels

'Same Oay service
·Quality Work at Lowest Prices!

6~
~,

Let CARPET
MASTER-

do your Spring CleanIngl
CARPET 6;" FURNITURE

, CLEANING
-Free Estimates

. 'Free Deodortzlng
, 'Commerclal & Residential

Can Collect: 371-8908
for our Specials...

Rt. 1. Box 44 • Wakefield, NE

3'75-4617 or 375-2779
.Portable. Arc and

Mig Welding
.Oxy-Acetylen~Welding

'General Fabrlca tion
and Welding

'Automotive Repair.
Overhaul & Transporting
'Buy & Haul Scrap Iron

·Pick Up & Delivery

.Banks
·Merchants

,poctOJ.L

'Hospitals'

·Returned Checks
Accounts

, Action Credit Corporation
Wipe, NE88787
(4021 876-4809

'B&'B
,'C~ClEt

,
I
i,__ .Major& Minor Repairs

'~Automatic Transmission Aepair

·24 HourcWrecker ServiCe,

·Mutti-Mlle Tires

118 Wesl

Third St.

. Rusty
Parker

State Fafm
Insurance Co.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res: 4.02-375-1193

Join Today!'([§).

Matty Summerfield
Mlne.hart Man 112 E••t 2nd

, Wayne
Offico 375-4888
Home 375.1400

TolI·Free. Printing
Hotline

1-800-672-3418

WAYNE
HERALD,--

fl_
STAIINAllONAL
INSURANCE AGENCY

NEBRASK1I

- Call:1-800-999-Z:l01
Maynard Oht S.llies A'7presentatlve

.MemberJhlp .Auto 'Home
·Heolth 'Ufe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
No(folk, NE 6870L

Phone;. (402) 371,4930

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

PLUMBING

:~::.~DI'~
N.II/Is l'" .

Contact: .• I
, I

, ...1

"Spetltman
,Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska
';i
·.run Spethman

375-4499

Gary Boehle - SIeve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

Complete
Insurance ;Services
- ·Aula ·Home ·Life
·Farm 'Bu~iness ·Crop't.. ~ FI,....0.ona.. 1, .... Insurance

.. .' Agency

Emc;rgency ; , 911
Police' ~75-2626

Flre.~ 375-1122
HospltaI.....••••, •..375·380O'

.,
I

I
tN braska

_oGeneral Contractor.
oCommercial ~Residentjal

QFarm ·Remodeling

3M Main· Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1429

416 Main Wayne375~1848

Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

C·ONSTRUCTIO~
OMPANY "

",'

Cvrtifivd PubUc'
Accountants'

fNSURANCE

Jennifer Phelps, CFP

Wil~~r~ing Ph~I~~~~FP

I(~

~t~
-~CY

"Horne ..Auto "Life
"Business *Farrn

"Health

FINANCIAL PLANS

ELECTRICAL

, East 'Highway 35
Wayne. NE.

Telephone: 375-2180--
"

CONSTRUCTl0N

Max. Kathol
and .

.Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718
-,

MITCHEll
-IUCllllC
-Wayne, Nebraska
375-35BG1~

r:r!' ~;{
: ,.Mr i;{

~i ''le;' ,'"
I,

Business &Professionai OireCiorv

REAL ESTATE
o ~s· e

.1~_~~~~~CY~~ -Farm Sales,
- eHOIojSales-

-

11'1 We5t 11Urd St. Wa.yne -Fa,rm Management375,2696

t> -Auto .Home ·Life
•Healt~.Farm

~~~T,.Serving Ihe needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent
206 Main Street

" Wayne, NE
375·3385

,

'c,

• I

, be.

EOE/AA

ELECTRICIAN/ELECTRONIC TECH
The M.G.• Waldbaum Company is currently ac·
cepting applications for positions on our 1st
shift in wakefield, Nebraska. .'"

The ideal candidate will have 1·2 years 0'
electrical.experience or technical training with
knowledgeoT-motor controls and general wir·
ing. This individual must possess good commu·
nication slkills, mathematical aptitude and be
'able to work with minimalliupen!isiJHkn__
Starting ""age-is'determined by experience up
to-$+2.15perfiour. - . ,
We' offer acomple·te and competitive insu·
ranee package, Company matcJled 4011kl reo
tirement plan, paid vacations and holidays, NO
ROTATING SHIFTS and weekend work ONLY as
needed. " I~j
Qualified persons may send their resume or ap·
ply at our office:
Human Resources

·M..G. WaldbaumCompany
105 N. Main Street
Wakefield, HE 68784

COUNSELOR
EMPLODE'ASSISTANPEPROGRt\M'

Nel)raska Methodlst Hea,lth System-'has apart·tilneopen.
lng fot an eXperience llrofesslonaLPrliDary responsIblli.
Ile, lncl~e as&ell$mentS, short term COutlSellng and reter
ral and foUo", uIi~ctlvltIelJ for employees and famUy
members for variou, Nor('!»lk/COlumbuacorporatlons:
Work apprOXlmately20 hours per~k. - "
Muathave·aMaster'. degree~'a h1Uillul' setVl"ce Beld and
exPerience in counsellng. knowledge ofchemlcal depelli
dilDCY c:ounsellng preferrec:'~ PI~sendre8UIll~ .to:~

• MlnarIck.~~uman ResoJ,U'ces. M"etliOCUit HospItal. 8303·
Dodge~tOmaba.NE 68;114.. .
EOE,; .• ,'.'

~MA1NTJ£NANCE".·MECHANIC
TheM.G;<!I~ldbaumC~mpal1~is c~rre"tIY'ac·
ceptil1ga~IIcati'!»l1sfor 2nd,$hift·foriitdividu.
als wh~possess.excellent~intenanceskills,

.. for our pro~essing facility in. Wa.kefield,NeJiras.
ka. ,.'

. This perS9.0 must·maintalinand se,rvice all me·
ch'a!:tieafequipment Jiyperf'!»rming' andupda~·
ing the preve!it;;.tive. maintenill1,9.e lIchedule",-~ln.· ,
dividual must have maintenance experience,

'-lIOII~verbal andwr~ting,$kill$,-abiUties-inbasic
math and work with minimal'supervisiOn. "
Starting wage is determined by experience up
to $10.1$ per hour.
We offer·a complete and competitive insu·
ranClil package,Company matched 4011k)re·
tirement plan,paid vacatiOns and holidays,. NO
ROtATING SHIFTS and weekend Work ONLY as
needed. '
Qualified persons ma~ send their resume or ap.
pl~ at our office:
ttumanRe,sources
"',G. Waldbaum C,ompany _-'"'~,~,-=~~~.'~-====IF''!=~......c-__
105 N. MainSfreet _, __ m ,~. •

Wakefield, NE 68784 M. G. WALii"OAUM
EOE/AA ,~,,;

105 Main Street
Wak~field, Nebraska 68784 '

ADMINistRATIVE ASSISTANT
WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Needed one energetic outgoing person with the ability to
'maintain a professional manner at all times. This individtlal
must be. 'computer literate, a high school graduate, able to
work some we'ekends and some.-evenings and possess the abil
ity to understand basic accounting practices. This position
'will be open until filleq. Please send resu'!'e and cover letters

,to John Farnan at the ,Wayne Area Chaml:)er of Commerce, 108
West Third Street. Wayne. NE 68787, The Wayne Area Cham
ber of Commerce is an equal opportunity employer,

·marKefpmce- :~::'kit.Pl" \1..
area' where something is offered for ,sale. 2.: a place where buyers look rot! bar" ,
gains"3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchatlged.
5. where jOl:>seekers Ipok for,work. syn see SUCCESS .

,-- '-.-.-~~--

HElP WAI\I'fEl
BARTENDER

APPLY IN PERSON

ELTORO~-
Wayne, NE

(>Car Wash

Super Wash accepting ap
plications for Individuals
to. attend the Wayne fa
clilty. HOllrsare variable,
mechanical ability. team
attltu<lce and a pleasing
personality are Impor
tant; retired Individuals"
are welcomt> to apply.
Please apply I", person.at
Super Wash. 120 E. Main.

FOR SALE

FOR.llA.LE:,t,9.?~•.Old.. ,Cutl.~ss
Supreme.' .Runs willI: Call ,375,4364
before 2:30 p.m. or 375-2289 after~1~~'

FOR SALE:.Tra~tortYpeB110 A.C,
riding. mbw9r:·.'C~n be seen at Sta*
Electric, Wayne, _ '. ~10t2

MECHANIC
Winside Alfalfa

Routine maintenance:
field eqUipment',

trucks, alfalfa mill.
Full lime position

, W/beneflts. Cal! MarvIn
Cherry, 286·4491,

,after 6 p.m. 286·4204

'FOR 'SALE: 10"x 16' garage to be
moveO_ Call 3754500. 61-1012,

WANTED

-"'E"~~

AD\l£RTlSEMENT
. l'Jebraska AIDS Project seeks 30

hour per week Consortium Coordina
tor/Case Manager to serve North
Central/Nonheast Nebraska'region.
Provides c~se management tor peo
ple with HIV/AIDS and develops the
R:tan While, Consortium of local care
providers. Flexible hours; travel re
qUir~d_ in. the regio~. Bachelor's De
gree sOCIal work, health care, or re~

lated field desirable. Ability to
. communica,te in language other than
English helpful. HIV/,i\IQS knowl
edge and experi~nce helplu!. EOE/,
AA Send resume by June 24 to'
Sh~lIy Konopasek, HIVIAIDS Can,
sortium; ,Norfolk Regional Camer.
8ox.1209; Norfolk, NE 68701.

WAN!EO:~~~Jlt~e·elemarilary_."" ••".""III!I"·"···-·-·"--1substfllJWleacher'for ma~erriiffle~veaf~
Scho~1 District '#57,< 'Send re$.ume t9:
Teresa Kay;,RR#1.. ~ox 73. Wayne; NE .
68787. '. 6/1012.'

UTILiTYco"'P~N¥ .JOBS: $8.25
$15.7SJhr... this ,area. M~n 'and wom~n

~eeded, ,-No '~xperience n~C;e.s$ary,- For·
Informaliqn call 1-219-736-4715; ext.
U.~159. 8 a,m.-8 p.m.. 7 days: 61714

-WANTED: Lawn' mowing. Free
eslimates. will bag'ana ll,lU[ R'Way
Lawn M9wi~g 375-5741 4115-TF
" ' --.._I
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a win at 12 to I I. They also played
Pender on Thursday ciking another
will at 16 to II. The Pee Wee's
played at Homer on Thursday
evening' winning 2 games; Scores

~ were II to 9, and I(Jto 7.

tended the' graduation Of Amy Mr. and Mrs. Rod Gilliland, a~d
Kopfman from the Huron. SD High d Kev reve and Robin
School Saturday aflernoon lInd the and J ssica Crisp Omaha. Sunday
reception hosted by her parents, Mr.- .momi all were guests for brunch
anllMrs. Darwin Kopfman. The . in the To t>reston home in,Prairie
Bakers were . Saturday overnight Village. Kan. along with Mr. and

.tguests o{NeUie Jager in Huron. - ·'Mrs. Jim Thomsen. Tanya. and
Mr.and .Mrs. Albert Nelson Amy of Ahon. Co.

attended the Nebraska cQnvention of Mr. and.Mrs. Bill Greve and Mr.
the Missioori Lutheran Church held and Mrs. Darrell Gilliland had cake
Seward Julie 3-.5.. alid ite cre.amin lhc Rod Gfililand

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grauel home May 31 to celebrate Rod's
of Yuma. Colo. came IOthe C1ar.ke bi/1hday.
Kai home JUlie;> t~·. visit a few Edna Hansen has a May 3t caller
days. also Willi other fhends. . and Nora Linder a Wednesday caller

Relallves attendmg the weddmg in the Bill K6rth home to celebrate
of Shannon 1llOmsen and Chflstme the 69 h dd"
Frame at Kansas City. Mo May 28. on t .we 109 annytersary,
included Mr. and Mis. Bill Greve, Edna Mae Frey of Thurston and
Mr. and Mrs. Morris"Thomsen. Mr. Wilma Jorgensen of SI. Charles,
llndMrs. Mer,Iin,Gteve, Me. and Minn. June 2 afternoon and sup~r
Mrs. Roger L.Coriard al)d familv.... guests in thc Ed. Krusemark home.

~1____ _ _

_.. •. 102Z"Matn St.
I Wayne, NE

, .375-1444

.. ~HEALTH $~:J
Pharmacists: .

Shelley Gilliland, R.P.
Lall.le $<thuUe, R.P.

Will Da~ls - PS_.4249

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. DeNaeyer's
Dental Practice
Dr. Richard DeNaeyer DOS'

120 We$t2nd
Wayne,.,N£68787 .
375·4444 Office
375·2245 Home

Wayne sport
&, Spine Clinic
-" .~.. Dr. Hoo..rr Krvgman

••:. • Chiropractic; Physician
•••+ ) ••••
·:~I\~l'·+ 2 .... Pearl St.'v W.If.... NE

Office Hours By, Appointment
Phone:._4J)~~;[1l$~3.JlOO""'

WAYNE
VISION

215 WEST 2ND
CENTER WAYNE, NE 68787

DR. DONAl-D E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST ~~13 U"III St. . .. .'

-·l'liOn8'"""375.2Q20· Way"., HE ~.WI; NORFOLK

r-::::=~:-::-:-:-:::r=-:-=:::-::-'1 .' . '., .... . ':~.g:,c~ L'fAMilY".VSION .P.C.· .

CE"TER
Quality aC;omple'e

Vision'c.ire
$18 Ave.• E

Wisne'r, Nebraska

'529-3558

'1:===:::::DE::::N:::T~'S:::T:::;:::~II~' ;::::P=H=Y=S:::;:IC=I=A=NS==~
,. WAYNE Northeast
DENTAL Nebraska
CLINIC

S.P.BECKER, D.D.S. Medical
611 North Main Street. Group PC

. Wayne, Nebra.$ka
Phone: 375-2889

13.7.5~1600 I
375-2500,

·FAMILY
PRACTICE

-AD. Felber M.D.
-James A. Lindau M.D.

-Benjamin J. Martfn M,D.
·WlIlls 1. WiSeman M.D.

-Gary West PA.. C

"'SATELLITE
OFFICES.

'LAUREL 256-3042
°WISNE;R 52~32J.Z.

·WAKEFIf:.U) 287-2267

-19.. ------The;Wayt!eIDlI'!dd,Frjd~.TlIDe '0,1994~~ews_.-;. - -------....- ......===~~~~===!""'!
----Con.:GoI"Q··News I, '- Dianne Jaeger: ---:-y -~-~_.- ..-_ , '.. ;, '.' ~..

Mls...A~John§9Jlc '2I!6:4!50L . by HelerrHoltgrew; were-givenby.~.1bll4.adies-Aid.J'un;hased-awrealh "View Cemetery and Hoskins-Spring
i=----'~~584-~"'24~9~.j. '. . '.60TH A~NIVERSARY Audrey Quinn, Cleofll Suehl,and for G~lda Hllperts grave for BrlUlCh, Hoskins Community aml

- . .' . ..--P-Jl'IS AND-PArJ,S~ ApproXimately 45 current and Ella.Field as door prizes lo.the . .Memonal Da~s~._.._~__ __ Trinity Lutheran.
BIU~E .SCHOOl" . Pins. and 'Pans '4 ..H club met past memlJers!'s well.as....other following:. MaritFSnebl;"""ld~t.- -~Thamc-yousweJ.'erec~IY~f{~m" HOSPITXC"GUILl>-

. GOQ(:ordla l.,~theran Vacauqn May 23 ~t 7:30 pm ~llhe Northeast guests. attended the 60th person present;<::harIQ~WYlie;. Ver.r~•.;lIIe Dove Mille.- fllI,Jllly ; The June NorfolIs LUlheran
. alble SChool wllS held.a~ch~u~h, station in Concord. Business annive£sary Open House olthe most grandChildren. most daughterS~' a® a~YL:UtheranHolne. .Community' HospItal Guild
r.tay 3~'June 3. rd from.-5.30 8.30 included Mothers l\ea and yearly Center Circle C1u.b. Irene Bo.wers andmOstgrea.t ......n"~hiIdre.·.n;B-"'" D.ehgates 10 the .. LW.. ML Workers (rQm Winside will be,.

II. d . The Theme was "'~- ......T .,.F~.i".•u'".ne:JO: .. Lois.' KflIP8.er.pm eac . 'Iy. . .'" tour. '., . . and Elsie Janke regi~te~lhe gll~sts Cooper fr()mt.incolo,ljnd;Carol' Nebraska!'j'~.convenlion'YilHl\; ~
Jes~s_Lovesy"o~MostofAI1 . No new memli"rs presenL. who ca./lle fr0m.Wmslde,. Wayne. Bargsradt ofbmalrafQl'~ml~glhe.PIII lllllke\~rad.B~v .Hllllseo; Daisy Janke aJid Evelyn Hoeman.

There was a total of36chl11!ren, Demllnstra110ns were dorie by Wakefield; Lmcoln. Notfol~,. farthest; LorettaVoSsmOst.recenl_A!.~~lltJ)eRholldaS~ade .Tuesday. June 21, Veryl Jackson
he!pers andleachers al~ending. Amber Hanson. Kristen Hallson, Omaha.andHoskins.· birthday; IreneI{aDland.Beckyand,Bnlma Willers:1'heUidiCSAid lIJIdAudreyQuinn.

' .F,~day evening they enjoyed a Katie Bohlken. Denise Diediker. ..·.Club president, IU'JJe 'FPIk.Wel-.Cooper'l!1osr~e~jlll~,eWeddj ..!Igccc'WiU;~~~~.,:,,(}meles~COMMUNlT¥ ,eALENDAR
~.....-;~ .. J:ftRd(lg suPper~fo\lO'l>'edbyga;n~S .. andJ(eJli J-!;ueti1:l",. ...~~"~~ .. " ..·comed.· m~mbefs-1lIld-gueslS;·MrS'.711nniverSaries;.MeIOdrraeger-r6t- .•~~ .io:t~eliOnvell~on; Anyone Fr./da y, J u nre .10: ...G. T.
__ IbLeY~one:c~unda~-jlllrt0 .. e.- "MelissaMirDn, News reporter. Fork. ~slstedby Belly Anderson, . /DDS! daug.hterspr¢sen.l._ and W$rallllg.lO:.donale: llems for ,tbe Pinochle. \.:;eonal3ac!<'storm; .Open

ch!lrcl\m(lf/lIJlg.wprsh'P,the.y.g~ve VicePre-sillenc; rccogilT;zed ariO- 'yQuJlgest moiherpresellt; R~l;la. lr;its,·s1!ould leave them in the AA meeting, firehall,S pm;
a program. telhn~ of each. daYs Mr.' and Mrs. Jerry Stanley and i. presen.ted the. clubs. one charter· MlIIIn, Elta Jaeger,mosnl3ughtets;ehurcnbasemem before July 7th. Hospital Guild workers: DaiSY
lesson. and The B.bleverses they family of Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Jim mem.lier, Lenora Davis:. ",ith·. a .. Irene Bowers.'n:tQstitlmdcllildt~n; .Eac1t1dtwillc~mtain: a hllI,Jd towel. Janke, Lois Krueger, ilnd Evleyn
leamed~dsongs,. . . KannCCk;y .and sons of St. Paul were; speClaj,corsage and a. hve. r(lse. Marie$uehl,. Crystal, Jae$llr;'a)\'~h'cloth. ~' bars of soa.p, 11 Hoernan. '
LUTHERA,NClI{CPi:S May 29' dinne'r· guests in .the Marie .Suchl, who has been. a AshleyBowers,iOostgtalidchildteit;lOIllhbtush,[(}Othpa~te:shainpOO. a: Saturday, june 11: Cub

Concordia Lutheran Circles mel Norman Anderson home. members of lhe club for. 59 years, Marie. Suehl. Crystal. laeg/lr. . comb. ·.and aChnsllan tract or Scout Day' Call)p, Norfolk TaHa;
June 2 with Bible study from Birthday guests ,inJhl:.l,

u5ille
was also presented a specIal corsage AshJe,y Jaeger; LinllSIlY Jaeger" ,,!~s,l'~eoflove. an.1I hope. These. Public Library, 9-12 and 1-3 pm.

.~ Hebrews.6:1-20.'"Ancho!ofthe Olson home. in honor of ber and live rose: . .. Daisy Janke, and Heleri Holtgrew. ktts wULbedlstnbuted'lO the Sunday,. June12: Summer
. So~l" Lydia drd/l met. at church Birthday on June 2 were Melvin and' .. Dianne Jaegerpresentedthe club' who were.ali. WelU'i..ogJruuIUb.color ~__ hOmeless"iJ\-UIe-l-WMh-Nortlt--cRecreauOJl Commitfee, 'firehall, 8
with Mable!ohnspnas h.llstess. lo.y Magnuson, Davis and Sue and (lfficefs wlffi special corsages, then· of Ia.vendar; and lhose wearing the Distril:tof Nebl1lSka; . pm.
Evonne Magnuson,jl:ad\,r,_ Qpened familY.Qf....'A'aYM._Wallace and - was-assisretl by 13enyAnaersen;--and"Se~Cted numbered namelltgs WenL... HClStesseswereJai)iceJaegera~d Monday; 'June 13: Public

----with-two rCaillngsand led in Prayer. . Evon'ne Magnuson of Laurel, Arden presemed the remaining m\,mbers Becky CooPer, Betty Anaersen and . Norma Janke.. 'Tbe' next. meeting Library, 1,5 and, 7-9 pm. wit!!..... .
Eighl membeh were present. Betty and Ave Olson and Doug Olson: with corsages made especially for Tristia J~eger. . ~ will ... lie July 6 at. 1:30pm. Libraryprogram "Books Make the
Anderson had .the Bible stUdy_, Telephone greetings came from them. These included: Irene Fork, 1\ san(jwich and <less/l.rtJul\c\l ·HQ.s~s~e.swill be. PaUanke and Worl<l.Go Round". Alice Dietz,
Augus't 4 hostess will. be Suzie Wanda Scll1tiidt, Minnesota, Berh president; 29 tear member; Belt)' . was served-iiY-theCOOl! l\\W kllChjm Vera Mann;" storyteller, 7 pm; Senior Citizens,
Johnson. . Schmidt, Boise, Idaho;' Dia.ne Andersen, Vice Pres., 20.years; cOmJllittee .~rs who were: CORRECTJON . Legion hall. 2 . pm; American.

Rachel Circle met with Lyla Olson. Washington. Friday guests Audr/lY Quinn. sec., 9 years; Irene' Helen HoHgrew; Betty Miller. In. therecen~ Memoriat-nay-"LiigronAuxiliary, 8 pm.
Swanson as hostess at her home. were Helen Carlson and Nina Bowers. 39 years; Cleora Suehl.20 Shirley Bowers, Arlene.Wills. news fro,,:, Wmslde; Jeff Jacobsen Tuesday, June 14: Town
Seven were presem.Avis Pearson Carlson.. They enjoyed dinner at years; Elsie Janke, 29 years; Ella janiceJaeger,EI~FleldandAudrey 3CI'O!I1p11hledJoshuaJaeger with the an_dColimryClub,'Loreua Voss.
led Bible Srudy. August 4 hostess Concord Cafe and spent the Field 29 years; Rose Janke and He- Quinn. A special decOmtedcake-w8S~-' playmg-·of Taps-at thePtelfsant . We d n e s day, J u n e
was Doris Nelson. General WELC afternoon in the Olson home. len Holtgrew 26 years; Janice made by Daisy Janke.and a spring View Cemetery. Jeff and Joshua IS: Public' Lib 1'30-S'J() pm;
will meet July 21 at 2 pm at A garage parlY was held Ihe Jaeger, 21 years.: DianJleJaegers,9 bouquelofli,,:eJlowers~gi'!eJ1a!sO~\llIlli~AmeliGlln"TOPS, Marian-Iverslln; 5:30 pm;
Church. evening of June 4 at Rick and y.~ars;,and-belly MiHer·3 years.- to the cluli -b~:iile.-Nejghbortiljf-----tegfonPost 252 mene to se~.cn Scatwred Neighbors Club, Wayne,
BON TEMPO BRIDGE Donna Peterson's--ncw]y--'ouilt Absent. fOf the event wer~_.A...I!e.ne-·eiftli-Club. Enlertainmentand other Wayne County cemetepcs Geno's, 7;3tl'pm; Cub Scout Camp

garage. Iner Pewrson's 60th~< 9±yeaKiiRd'Shirley decorating committee mem!?ers earlier in the morning. . OUI.
~~-c--,-.JlB:2o~n;T!e",m¥PQo,;B~.r~i~d&cgeHC~J~u~b:,mm:e~t ,clbblil'l.dlhtddaa;Yf"iI'l'll8SnrallssOu""tC:eete1llitiralCd. Many'.. :=BOWirf.25Years. . . wer~ Irene Folic, Audrey Quinn, SENIOR CITIZENS. . TI1l1f

s
day, June 16,Cenrer

June 2 with Mary John$onas~' friends and rela~h'e&...camc'tol1c1p Special'musical entertainment Rose Janke and Dianne Jaeger. 'Twenty-four Winside area SenIOr Cirde Club. Riley's Wayne, 1-1:30
hostess.. Donna Stalling and Mary them celebrate. was proyi'ded .by the "Jaeger LADIES AID Citizens met June 6 for a 12:30 pm am.J~hris.on won high. June.. ]6 hostess L" J II. d' 4 h'ld I' q. "I 'd

on 0 nson an' c I ren 0 Sisters'.', Candace, Trislia. and St. Paul) Ladies Aid·~tJUlle I P9tJu~k <linnerin 'the W nSI e Friday, June 1'7: Open AA
will be Ann Meyer. / Broken ArrOW. Okla visited Evelina Lacey, da,ijghlCrs orBrad and MelCldi with' 23· members present P~t ·lee~ion.Hall. AJI JUlie. !>inllilays.. M~lillg, firehaU, llpm,.-
FRIENDLY' NEW HBORS Johnson at her home June 2. Thcy Jaeger and grandaughter-s of club Janke called the meeiing to order were ?bserved w\ih a qke bakedby

Six membersbf the•.FFiendly were hous~ . .guests at Marvin member Marie Suehl for the clubs with the LWML Pledge. Arlene L';lITame Pnnce. \The next meetmg Audrey Quinn and Rose Janke of
'. Neigl;lbors-ExlCnsiondub held an HatuJlan'sin Dixon.- 25th and updated on several ,?ther AlleljlllI,Jn gave the devotions from Will ~June 13 at 2 pm. fot ~Flag Winside tra.veled to Longmont

outing Ju.ne 4. They traveled to ,Ma~y Johnson'of All"en. and occaSSlOns. The Club song, God Psalms 14 whi'Ch was read rn Day party. All area semor l;,l!Zens Coltl. rec<;ntly to attend the 25th
Sioux City. ate out and' went Evelina. Johnson were June 3 guests Bless America" 3S.well as two other unison. The song. "Wllat a FriC11d

l
are welcome 10 attend. 'wedding anniversary of Audrey's

shopping. ..- .' in the Amos LUkken home in songs written by former club We Have in Jesus" was sung. BOY SCO~JT.S daughter Rita and .son.in-Iaw Ken
- They also rJ}llde som.e plans for Sioux City to visit Linda Johnson members weresung. . Ema Hoffman gave the Bible Four Wrnstde .Boy Scouts Bitters. The event was. an Open

the annual July4 celebration, Final of Broken AllOW Okla. who was A spec131 memonal was held to Study "Work Blessing oi Curse?" accompamed by their JeaderJom, House helllJ'1ay 30 at Ihe ..Biller's
details after the nexte meeting. there visiting her parents. _ honor all deceased dub members by iaken from'Jh~ LWML quarterly. .Jael:er! along witl,!Yo; Reed. P?~t home. rewa's hosted by the couples
_":"'_-"""'7--"'-"'-"''7':''''_''''''''''''''''''=~7-''':-;::~=-'''-'--l the lighting of acand!l;. and reading The sec.~<1lltl-'freas. reports were 252 members Wayne and Lormme two daugfiters, Julie and Adena.

... . " •.. ' ~ . . of their names by Janice' Jaeger. ·-·givcn and approved. The June Denkl~~ andRobert Jensl:l1; plae&! Ken Bitters and Rita Quinn were

It~I,I..-r·" ~.~.f'••1= IS t;;' :Iil~~ ~::tr~: ~:~ets~l;n~~h ;~~~~~~p~~::~~e:n:~~~a~::~;. ~~g~e~net~~e;~fv~i~:i~t;~:~~~" ~:i.ed Jund' I, 1969 at Longmont

QlilliECm,••y Leslie News__..........__~ '.......· .~~~)"""""'.~..................,.,..,....,.~
E.d.na-Hans.en

1 ft",AR~MH$T i~J~~ AID AND LWML son, IIIith Guy. Irene Walter, Lil
SI. John's Lutheran Ladies Aid Sanders. Clara Mahoney and

and LWML'of Wakefield met June .. Yvonne Lenikpe .. The kitchen
3 with 25 members pres.em, Mary commi\;fC reported completing lhe
Alice Ute~ht and Helen Domseh cleaning of the kitchen. Greeting
were hostesses and guesls wcre cards for. all oc{;asions are ~\(~.Hable.
Marie, VanderVceo" Ruth Lerl\pke, Ten ladies were present for Lutheran
Mary Baker and Genrudc Ohlquist. . World Relief sewing May 20.

Edna Hansen .had opening COJTespondencewas read from
devOlions wiLh the reading of Psalm the Lutheran Deaconess
100, an~ a poem entitled "Shop in Association, Mill Necli;Manorang
Heaven's Grocery Store". fol[owcd I::lJlrleran Panl[iy ~efvices, also a
by prayer. She closed with· a short leIter from Ole Lutheran missionary
articled,entitled "Some of My Best in Panama. '
Friends Arc Pink". June birOldays remembered with

A video was showh' cntitled song are Marilyn Spath and Edna
"One Slone at a Time". showing Hansen, and anniversaries ot Angle
tile bllilding of an air Strip in B1attert,!\lice Johnson, and Neva
Paupau. New Guinea. Presdient Kraemer. Meeting adjourne~with
Harriet Stolle led in the discussion the LWML pledge, The Lord's
of the filn). Prayer anil !llble prayer. .The next

The president called the mccting meeting is July I. with Martha
to order and wclcomed the guests. Prochaska amI Carolyn Kraemer as

Minules of the previous meeting hostesses. AI'.·len·. New'.. S' _
were· read and approved and the'
treasurers report was given. Martha Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson. .Nicki BLipl9
Prochaska and Lois Schlines. were and Galen Samuelson were Sunday 635-2;216
named delegates to the District dinner guests in the. Donald BLoon MOBILE
LWML convention in Omaha July Dubbelde home in Larchwood. The American LCgion Auxillary
9 and 10... Wilma Bartels and Alice lowa~ Mrs. Sameulson' attended a of Allen \!;ponsored the Blood
Brown are allernates. Kits for the bridal in· ihe aftcrnQ9n honoring
homeless 'l.fe to be completed by Amy Dubeldee relatives as Mobile on May 27 at tbe Allen

Fire Hall. Those donating blood
luly. hostcsses. " were: David Rahn. Billy Chase. NUTRITION SITE MENUAngie Blattert gave a report on Mr. and Mrs, JellY Kingswn of . 3' P k
Lu(heran FamilyServ,ices, and an.., Phoenix. Ariz. June 5 to spend a Wayne, ChaSe, Paul Brtinthnger, Monday, June I: or
nounced the anfiual meeting will be few days in the G.erturde Ohlquist Merle Von Minden. Evelyn Trube. roast. beets, potatoes/gravy. raisin

. Henry'·A. Trube, Courtney Rob.e.rts, bread, pears.September 15 at St. John's home and to visit Mr. and Mrs; 4
LUlhen)n Church in Beatrice. Jack KinllSlOn in Wayne. Susan Von Minden of Martinsburg. Tuesday. June I d:
Margaret Turner report&! for the get Melissa Rhodes of Overland Jeff Burnham, Marcia' Rastede. Hamburger steak, potato sala .
well and visiting committee. Get park. Kan. and Marcee Muller of Barbra Tumey, Gail Hill, Joy' green beans, aprico.ls. chocolate
Well car(ls wer" sent to Yvonne l' I k d ts . Smilh, Mary' Lou Koester; Kevin pudding. .

~ ecumse I were w.ee engues 'm Hill, Mary Johnson, Rickf Smith. Wedn'esday, June 15: StrcedLempke and Merle Krusemark, and Ihe Alice Muller home. b !'
Don Benja.min; Doug Ellis, _Rob_. beef sandwich. Veg..._ ee ·.soup,

Vri_si,:le:.d::W.:i:!~:Ll='~~B:ak:':e~r.:A::;lv~e~niia~w:_~i1ii-r:::=;Mr=.:a~nd:.:,M:r:s~.K=ennet:;·;iiihBi;Jkiier...at,- . Bock. Truman Fahrenholz. Larry coleslaw. plums. cookie,·' ,"
Kocster, Jack Warner. Rhonda Thursday, .June 16: Turkey
Warner. and Lyle Carlson also of ~nd dressing, "mashed potatos and
Martinsburg. Evelyn Trube has gravy, peas. waldorf salad. pw,npkin
donated four gallo1Th'thus far"with dessert '.
Larry Koester donating a total of SE1'IllOR -CENTER.

.-.gallore- . Sunday, June 12: Senior
EXOTIC ANIMAL SHOW Citizens. will be sponsoring a

Mike ~d Valerie will-\ie ho~ting' .Belgium Waffle Breakfast from 8
1hel'r anJlual"-Exotic Animal Show am until 1 pm, Allen Senior.
a,nd Swap Meet" on Saturday and Citizens Center. Menu-will include,
.Sunday.June 1-1 and 12 at "Love a Belgium waffles. eggs. sausage,
Lop" fllrms in Allen. This is open juice and coffee.
to the P'llilic "n(\ e\'eryon.e tS Tuesday, June 14: Cleaning

~ , welcome to alienI!- 'day at the Center. rightilftern the
900 Norfolk Avenue . GnS\IIlllay,June J2t11ete will noon meal,

4021 37.1·3160 !>ell W~hipService at lhe 'Love~ .,. Wednesday, June IS: Ladies
"orfolk,Nebraska Lop">Farms,thisbeirlg OUldorrs will beplayiJigeards at the Center,

Gen.eral SurgerY. G.D. Adams. M.D., and le,d"by the. ~~v\l,eJ)d Willie I pm.
FACS: D,F. Hehner. M.D., FACS. Pedi· . ·'Birtra/ulal.10 l\llI' There Will be Friday, June 17: Potluck
atrics: R.P. Votta. M.D.. FAAI', 0, Blo-SOngsprovid¢<! b)'theSI. ~aul will l!eSe)"Ved al the Nutrition Site.
ffienberg,M,(),;FAAFP; Family Practice: Lulhenlil Ghuich ofCpncoro's Bible Meals on Wheels will be delivered
T.J, Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell. ·L-'-"'~""-...JI School €Jass.andby the Re.veren<l as usual.
DMl:F.P.; W.F.Becker; M.lY., FAAFP; ...., Beiulindwilh bisgnitar.The public .' Sat!'rday. Memorial day

F.D. DOlon. M.D. Inlernal Medicine . "B~ Su;eto As~ Ab()ut Snap.Credit. . ~. "'is.inVi..ted' •. '.P.I.ease.., ..'.bn.·n~. y.our·own . Wh'o·eek:
m
.. eCI.n<tn.Ago.Ileestsn"~et~eMrE..I:::'0dr~~W.J.lear,M.D., o DUdley.M.D. Nolnterest;.Nopayn:ienl'TU'Januaty'1!J~5H" ,>,;. "cIilli4. ,..,.. .. .,... .' ......

.•. . ' .. ' . . . . .., . •. . "'''':. '.' '.....~...•.... and.··.. ·YalerlelsofnOf"L.ove Bill Spastuale and Clarice.R.obertsSalellite Clinics· Plerce~MadisOn·St~tQn .SUl:>IK\~o.c'fMll~P9rfn.I,on"'.~l,."""In~(Ift""'''I.'_''h''W ......N_~~,~~_~,,:~: L(). f 212 N tb H 9 d Mr d Mrs ~

~kyview ' Noriolk - I-_':'"'~"'~'~'"'~.~-~'~"~''''.'~,..~~.m~.'~..'~-:o:'"::-::":":_:'~""'~"""'::"::.:""::"'.:"':'~w~_~.. ~e:,·.'~='::'.:=::.."".'.'""1 ~~~, m . wY :_.. ~~~~Birt!Jey-offiulSVlUe;Ala.

'~.'-~."-:. ". ' .....' .' .'. ....;c··KOPLINAUT'-SUPPLYiffC~, .LITTLE LEAGUE_ .:aic:Ft~d~~:iOC:~~liSu~:y:l~~
~ '213 W. First Street '. Wayne. NE '. 'Little Leagoe boys pl~yed TQOd'MhiiarofWoodland. Wash:.

'.1: II! Inll llillil" 1I!IlIIlliliFJII if 11'll!flli j@ mmE!l_~'@~ .~~~-4· ",!"!,,,,!,,"'~p~h;;.l9~n.;.;·e~:3;.;7~5~•.2;2;;3;,;4~'.....""';"........,~~~~WisIl«QnT~sda~.~3_L~~B~nt~ursdaynigh[·and:FrldaY. - -,~ .
..:. _.~- --~ :~~-----'---"-=-':';~~-'.::- .•


